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Nazis Join Italians in Africa Broadcasting to Motion Pictllrll Alvords Dinner, President Says-

• • -r 

More Nazis Pouring Into Bulgaria ::~::.:~: 
* * * * * * * * * B - - h Aid B·ll * * * * * * SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb. 27 (AP) 

-GeOl'ge W. Rendell, the Brit ish 
minister to Bulgaria, asserted to· 
night that "the forerunners" of (I 

German invasion by Bulgaria a1-
nady are in the country "by 
hund reds - no, I should soy 
thousands." 

ern Dobruja. (Northern Dubrujd 
i~ in Rum'll nia, where the nazi 
troops stand at an estimated 600,-
000; Southern I'Jbruja is now a 
part of Bulgaria.) 

us to have tried to pass even 20 t(l the beginning 01 war, he out- attempts had been mtlde to ste:ll rltl ) 

A new liag, symbolizing Axis emblem, and on the other side the 
unily, was presented to the leader lascist embiem. Latest reports 
of a volunteer German force, from Rome claim that German 
above. when the nt17.is loined Ital- tanks and motorized units now are 
ian units lighting in East Airica. fighting with the Italians in Libya. 
On one side 01 the flag is the nazi 

French Indo-China Ordered 
To Yield to Peace Proposal 
Japanese Demand 
Acceptance by Midnight 
Or Suffer 'Action' 

TOKYO, Feb, 27 (AP)-The 

British BI.anted 
For Vprisings 

In Netherlands 

In .:m interview he raised th~ 
possibility of c n imminent break 
1:1 British-Bulgul'ian relations 
followed by British bombit'g of 

I both Bulgaria and Rumania, ond 
declared: 

"In one day, 350 German~ 
crossed from northern to south-

House Votes 
New Support 
To C.hurchill 
Request for Debate 
On Defense Issue 
Denied in Commons 

I 

"Today on the street I passed 
a group of 30 young men of mili
tary age t&lking in German. What 
do you suppose they are here lor?" 

Laughing at the Bulgarian con
tcntion thot the privileges ro\" 
heing Rccorded the German 
would have been lll'anted to Bri t
ain, had they bpcn req uestl'rl. 
Rendel remarked: 

"It would have been futile 

Gnvprnor tPI}S 

Into Ford, CIO 
Labor Dis 1Jute 

civilians across the frontier." hned these three conditions under 'British documents. Aside from the 
Referring to Britain's long de- which he would recommend such already reported theft of code 

loy in breakinlt off rela\lons with an order: books from the consulate safe in 
Rumania, he added: 1. If German unlrormed troops Sofia Saturday nlltht, he said, on 

"The Rumanian experiment cross the Danube in such num- unsuccessful attempt had beeh 
will not be repeated here." bers as to con tltute an Invasion. made to filch valuable papers 

Silting In a circle ot 13 Brit- 2. It the nazis get control of the from the conSUlate a t the Black 
ish and American journalists, the country without troop. sea port or Burgas, 
minister suegested that under 3. Unsatisractory development. Despite a prote t to the Bul-
certain clrcum.,t nces RAF plane~ or such an incident as that In- carlan eovernment over the 
miint attack in both Bulgari:t I \olvin the tilt un xplaiOl'd dls- Grenovitch inclrlf'n t, he ad!1ed, 
Ind Rumania even If no reiUlar nppea an('e of Wodin Grenovitch. the British hod been glven nO 
nazi troops cros~ the Danube. I a Britlqh pa·sport officer. utisfuction :1\'e the Bulgarinn 

lntimaling that an oTder taklPg In thi~ \. ttl'r connecllon Rendt>: oNion in ending a p6I1l'e inspec~ 
hlm home would be tantamount stated fol' the flrst time that tw tor to investiltate. 

\ 

IVan N uys to OpptDSe Aid Bill 
Riders to Prohibit New A. E. F. 

--------------------------------------------. DETROIT, Feb. 27 (AP)-Gov. ________________________ -. 

Murray D. Van Wagoner inter
vened today In the fast-growing 
dispute between the United Auto
mobile Workers-CIO and the 
Ford Motor Co., thl'eatened with 

Declaration of 'Nfltional Elllergency' 
Advocated by Former Ambassador 

a strike by the union, with an NEW YORK, Feb. 27 (AP)- "It we cannot now get into pro-

Declares Move 
Will Encourage 
Invader States 
Deni 

LONDON, Feb. 27 (AP)-Win- offer of the state's mediation The immediate declaration of a duction at war speed without the 
ston Churchill challenged his services. . h e "national emergency" wa~ advo- declaration of 0 national emer· 
house ot commons opponents 1.0- I\.t Lansmg.. e instructed th cated tonight by WiIlJam C. BuJ- geney, I, for one, tavor the hnme
d y with a demand that his gov- Iab<?r ,mediatIon board to learn litt, f(lrmer ambas ad or to France diate declaration ot a national 

Japant!6e have delivered an ulti- CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 27 (AP) ernment be given a .vote of <;on- Immedlately.from the nationel ere- ond Sovi t Ru.sla, unless produc- emer, ncy," 
matum to French Illdo-China, re- ':""A British column has driven fidence and the house re$ponded lense co~ncil the extent 01 the tion is stepped up to war speed 'Love III Gone' 

He Expect 
American oldiers 
To B Sent Abroad w'th a resounding and unanimous company s defense orders and by olher means. Bul1itt described isolaUonism In 

~able sources said tonight, de- down the Red sea caut in Eri- "I n whether a strike would disrupt "We could double our plnnned prESent world condillons as "po-
manding that she yield by Friday trea for 200 miles lind captured yes. . .. the production of war materials. output of airplanes and tanks and Iilical dementia praecox" Dnd said WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 (AP)-
mJdnlght to Japan's final proposal t KCheelarmene,t'ln30an merllreoSrt ntOortthaekllestthOat( ~t was t~e first time the Bntlsh Gov. Van Waloner said he merchnnt ships and luns In 1942 the force behind isolationism is Senotor Von NUY5 (D-Ind) issued 
lor seWement of the bOI'del' war k It Ii d f . t f Pdl'lme dmlm.stel' hhadi made such ta would await replies from the I II we would but buckle to the "love 01 the American past which a statement supporting the lease-

ey a an e cnse pOlO rom ema~ slOce s gover.nmen, union, thc company, nnd the de- task," Bullitt said in a speech pre- is gone." lend bill tonieht and oPPO!liIli 
with Thailand or suller "{orce- the rear, British dispatches said then J,ust formed amidst the Ger- tense council before deciding pared for the Overseas Press Club The first United Stoies ambas- any amendments prohibiting the 
lui action." • topay. man IOvaslon 01 the low coun- whether to invoke the live-day oI America sador to Soviet Russia after the d ' at h f A e' t oops to 

(The expiration . hour ,is 9 a.m., . Troops wh i.ch had fought to tries, received a 381 to 0 confidence slt'ike notice mandatory \lndel' RiskIn&' Fature resumption of diplomatic rela- f~:~ill~ co~ntrl= :~:~se,r he said, 
Pridoy, CST.) , Cubcub, some 40 miles nodrth

t 
eahst votlen Ithaset Msaam

Y
e 13se' ssion Chllrchill Michigan law or 0 30-day "cool- "By not producing as fast as It tions with thai country in 1933, such a restriction would "encour-

What the J'lIpanese nretnt bY of Cheren, sent roving e ac - . . ,,' in¥ o~f" Period rcquire~ where in- we were h war," tit! dec~,ed, "wc BulliU linked Russia with 0."- tI, the invn" rJ, to gp ahead and 
mcnts back to the north to Oc- declarLng Imp~jlently thot I r~nUy d.ustt'les . re engngL"tl 1Il Qntlonfll pre riskifie the whole future ot many, Italy and Japan as nations complete their dastardly ambi-

·IO\'~fui action to win justice lor cupy Kelamet and also Na!ka, 60 mus~ emphaSize that there IS a de! n 'e work. ur Lion the \vhole heritage from whose rulers "we can expect tlous," 
Thailand" W~!; not .• discIQsed, but miles north of Cheren, it was re~ war on," turned down a request 0 . no , 

!,>orted. At nei ther place was l'e- for a debate on the leasine o~ wh,ch our fathers le!,t In our trust neither honor nor mercy in their He had no reallOn to beUeve 
it was understood that the foreign sistance encountered. western hemisphere defense bases I?r unborn gene.rahons-we are dealings with us or with any UJat troops would be lien t 
olfice had r\oijIi~ Qoth the colon- to the United States, an issue on risking even our mdependence. other noUon." .broad, he said, but "to ~1I 
fal ~dministrati'()n and the Vichy The tactics indicated a rapid h ' h th h b Hitler, Muuollnl, S&llIn and J •• 

er,circlement of Cheren, heavily W Ie . re . as ee.n some per- G B · T k R h pan that we ate not ,o~ to 
,oyernment thilt unIess, a favor- fortified railway station which sistent, It fa mt. Bl'1tish grumb- reat rltain, ur ey eac do 110 simply Invites additional 
able reply is (orthcomlDg the mAt- has been attacked from Ule west I ling. tr bl " 
ler would be put in the ·t.r.nds of fol' week by British attempting f The matter 01 conlidence was A Balk M ou e. 
Japanese mllitn"" Officers already to reach Asmara, Eritrean cnpi- on.a comparllti~ely minor piece ot greement on an atter t Htee eXt pre thed thhiS ,:1 ws in ha 
"t- I legIslation: a bill which will per- s a men ra er an 10 a speec 

in Indo-China. . o· th 'I h 4 • . mit members of commons who are on e. 001' to save t e time o. 
Competent sources said the 101'- • sent to posts abroad for "the dura- . -------------- the senote, he said. and simultan-

tign b(lice would accept no alter- I Di'SCll 81'on Expected B· · I R ly' di 11th tall-ans ClaI-m tlon" to retain their parliamentary rr.tlSfl, eport eous , In a scuss on w re-
Ition of the mediati6n Pl"Oposal- seats. Affected especially is Mal- C R fa porters asserted that It a fili-
reported by the Japanese press to I colm MacDonald, the new high onceming u n, New Advances buster should develop he would 
ca ll for cession to Thl\iland of large Afrl-can V)-ctorv commissioner to Canada, and in Turkish Relations favor applying the Cloture rule. 

, aections of L30s and Cambodla- lesser measure the ambassadors to Around Clleren This Is a device whereby, with 
and would extend the deadline . .. Madrid and Moscow, Sir Samuel ANKARA, Turkey, Feb. 27 (AP) two-thirds of the senate approv-
only If convinced the French were 

I ' , , I Hoare and Sir Stafford Cripps, re- - Brltnin and Turkey reached • ing, debate is limited and a !lnal 
no 'playing tor time. ' British Thwarted spectively. BERLIN, Feb. 27 (AP)-Brit- vote is hastened. 

Such an extension would be 0' d "fun agreement on all points" to-
Iranted, it was said, in case French In Attempt to Enter pponents of the bIll con ten ish a,ents landed by parachutes The debate meanwhile was in 

I . I th ·ti t bl' hed this would deprive the envoys' day concerning the Balkans and or s~"""boats at nlght may be its tenth day, with Senators Brown 
co ORIa au 01'1 cs es a IS Ethiopia hy Sudan constituencies of proper represen- the eastern Mediterranean. a Brlt- I"=' (D-Mlch) and Sheppard (D~Tex) 
that they were awaiting Vichy's tation, but Churchill declared ish spokesman announced, and ob- partly responsible, German spokes- speaking lor the bill and Senator 

. confirmation of their acceptance bel ' J nl hl ted tOCl ~ tr'k d of the proposal. ROME, Feb. 27 (AP)-One of rusqu y: . A great nconve ence servers expected a discussion of men nay, or 5 I es an Chaves (D-NM) opposing it. Their 
the few Italian land victories of will arise to the war effort of I fatal clasbes in the Netherlands remarks were interrupted by 

'The Japanese press has widely t '-_ t d h this country" if the bilI was not the relations of Turkey and Soviet . sporadic but spirited exchanges 
blamed Britain and the United ~onst;<luence 0 "" rep~r e ere "Local" uprisings, which reo' 

• States for Indo-Chl'na's reluctance In weeks trom the, African front adopted. Russia to follow. between leading foes of the mea-
th f ed thd I f There were murmurs of "no, Eve n while British Pore,'gn suited in the death of at least SUTe and its proponents. In one 

til yield. One set o~ proposals al- -:-. ; enorc . WI r~wa 0 a I • 
ready has been rejected by Vichy. BrItIsh co~umn attemptmg 10 en- no," and one independent mem- Secretary Anthony Eden and Turk- six persons and lnjuries to sev- of these, Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) 

Say Dictators Fear 
W tern Civilization 
Shown in Ou ... Movief' 

WASHINGTON, Feb, 27 (AP) 
- President R~velt rted to
night that "we confldently antic 1-
pte" early enactment by conlre 
of the lend-lease bill os an "all 
important ractor" In hemispheric 
defense. 

pealdnr by radio from the 
While House to the 13th &Dnual 
MoUon Pldu.re Awards cUnner 
at HollYWood. Cal.. the chief 
executive declared tha' th ..... -
&ton'. problem 01 detnwe "In
volves lbe defense of aU the 
democracies of all the Americas 
_nd therefore In t.ct, U In
volves the future of democracy 
wherever It Is imperiled by forlle 
or terror." 
Pralslne the motion picture as Q 

"national and Intemational torce," 
ne a\d: "We hav 1I~1\ \\ ~nee\. 
our civilization throughout 'the 
rest of the world-the alms and 
aspirations and Ideals of a free 
people and ot freedom," 

Re.1 Reuon 
That was the real reason, he 

added, why "some government.s 
do not want our Amerlcan films 
exhibited in their countries." 

"Dictators-tho e who entorc 
the totalltarlan torm of govern
ment-think JL is a dangerous 
thinl," he continued, "for their 
unlortunate people, to know that 
in our democracy officers ot the 
government ore the servants, nev
er the mosters ot the people." 

He sald the Americas stood [OrU1 
tod y III a "not bl example ot in
ternational solldadty in a world 
In which freedom and human lib
erty are threatened with extinc
tion ." 

"In carryln&' on this procram 
of ad .. nc~ the IPlrlt or tntfr
American solidarity and conti
nental defense," he said, "our 
rovernment has established II1II
chlner, to coordinate our I'rflW' 
in&' commercial .nd culture reo 
lations with the American reo 
pubIJ . 
"Our government has invited 

you to do your share of the job 
of interpretine the people of the 
western h~1Ispher~ to one an
other. And all or us in all the 21 
American republlcs are grateful 
that your response is so immediate 
and so wholehearted." 

Guilty Ver(J.iet 
Given in Case 
Against Melia 

(Concurrently wl'lh. the' demand te" Ethlopl3 from the Sudan- w, as ber asked that Churchil l explain , h d eral more yesterday, have been charged that President Roosevelt 
d b why MacDonald should be "any IS leaders woun up their eon· KNOXVILLE, Feb. 27 (AP)-

on Indo~China crune reports of announce today y the high more able to help win the war Mrs. Esther M. Moore ~erences, Sir Stafford C~ipps, Brit- suppressed by swift, decisive mil- was "deliberately holding back aid Matt Mella, 44-year-old Attica 
a .major diplomatic -move . by com,mand.. . . in his new position by retaining U. S. army regulations mean what Ish amba:ssador to RUSSia, was on Itary measures, informed persons to England in order to put pres- farmer on trial for the third time 
lipan' which would take her for- Beaten I.n fighh~g. m the zo~e his seat in commons" they say, even when young brides his way here from Moscow, He will said. sure" on congress to pass the bill in connection wlth the shotgun 
!icn minister, Yosuke Matsuoka, of Zllmam~~the ;;:fiCI~I .~,::m~nt- Churchill replied: "At this time, are concerned, as Mrs .. Esther M. arrive i!" Ankara tomorrow. Dispatches from Amsterdam He re!erred to newspaper art- deaths of his brother and brother's 
to 0111' or more of the world's que repor , e rI IS ave when we ~re fl'ghting for our Moore, 25, above, a bride of less The Importance of the soviet ic1es saying that the administra-

. ' withdrawn across the Sudanese .. 'd all ri rned t k' . to bl wile, was convicted of manslaight-pivotal capItals Moscow Han lives, it I'S I'n the I'nterests of the than two mono ths, has found out. un. ion's role in the shifting Balkan sal It ken retu 0 wor lion was prepanng assem e 
kow , . . , - frohtier to Bomba, "leaving num- . I tT f I er today by a jury that recoil\.-

• , Berhn anl~ RQ",1~ :-,",cre men- erous dead and much war ma- country that the government When she tried to see her hUS-\ pIcture was emphasized by the under military orders threaten- ~~ri~~ant~ I~ 0 se~l10us G~~ mended leniency. 
llo~ IISI p~lble vl~lbng · places. terial on the field." should have full freedom-as long band, Ser'!eant O. G. Moore, at fact that Sir Stafford flew through in, 15 years imprisonment and Britain as soon as the bill be- The jury returned the venpct at 

( peeu abO": as to the purp~ Italian troops in Somaliland as it retains the confidence of the the army au' school, G~endale, Cal., a heavy storm while enroute to even death in cases of disrup- comeS law. Contending that the 3:45 pm., after deHberatin'g the 
~lthSUCh a trIp natura~y varied were olliclally acknowledged to house-to make the appointments contrkary tOh regulatlOtn.s ja·IIfew IstaI nbul. . th . k B .t tion of war-vital industry. president already has power to I case m. ore than 22 hours. 
• eac.b capital mentlO.ned, but be [I'ghtl'n" a retreatm' g -ction. it desires" wee sago, s e WllS pu m al or n announcmg e qUlc rI - M li ..... J 
0II1sta d t 'h ~ .. a • the night. Now she's back in J' ail ish - Turkish agreement, Eden's All was declared to be quiet transfer the materials in ques- e a was .unmov..... as ury 
a V 

n. mg were .SUgges .• Ions '. a, "'-u Bomblnr Foreman William Fry -ad the Itt 11 k Ch "All charged with !lgain atiempting to secretary asserted that today's f tion to the British the Ohioan .~ rnlihrl 0" an ~W) 111 IDB,' Nazi dive \)ombers flanked by Alaska to Get see her htl band contral'Y to rules, conferences were so successful after yesterday's roundup 0 a charged that "this ~ti\lement was verdict in District Judge W. S. 
lI'ith Chm~an an eff~rt ak pea~e German and Italian fighter planes, and she's de Ciont! "I think a that further joint diplomatic lind "great number" 01 "ringleaders given out solely for the purpose Cooper's court, r , . 

an teO Ina. and a viSIt to OScO~Y the high command declared, car- M PI man's wife should come ahead of polHical conversatioJl.3 were un- of nightly attacks" and of a "sec- of puttlng pressure on this con- 'r!'e convlc~. man s nt~e, Mary 
_~ at mpt t,o speed. diplomatic rie" out a "mass bombing" of o~e anes Poltco of P ershm" 10. famted In .,... me \ t ti ith U .. ' , • , the army," she declared, "and I necessary. ret Jewish orpnizatlon." gress" ., , 
the r · r!!la nego 18 ons w British ai!llOrts on the Mediter- . am going to see him." . a courth9:.tse corridor after hear-

uSSlaus.) ranean island of Malta, leaving G d F ing the/ fury's verdict. 

pJtted rtlnwtlys, 10 Brit~h planes roun orces S ·· . D·' .' Ai "rline C h Matt, a bachelor, contended in 
bumipc ,on ttle eroun4, and "nu- Seven VI-eli-ms . eve n I e ras the trials that be shot his broth-
merous" others damaged. Four I I n er, Joe Melia, 51, in seU defense 

~ked to Anpro'Ve British planes were said to have WASHINGTON, Peb. 27 (AP) Of Ai' .r Crash atier they had quarreled over 

Steel 'Cb,mpany, ClO 

• t" . t1een' shot down by German pilots -The war department disclosed the feedlnl of hogs. He also 
3.Pomt Program. and two by Italians. (The British today that additional fighting W A 8 H (N G TON, Feb. 17 en sky sleeper careened into a pine supposed to follow out and back testified that Joe's wife, JOI~ 

said seven raiders were shot down planes and ground forces were S -II Mi . (AP)-A 8ftI&&orIai IDveMJaa- woodland near here early today, to safety, while some of its 13 ephlne, 31, was shot accidentally 
yJASHINGTOI'\, Feb. 27 (AP) and two others damaged.) moving into Alaska. tl SSlng tloa or reeent maJer airplane kllling a conaressman and. six passeneers still slept in their de when she ran between the two 

-The Office of Production Man- The Italian command reported Secretary Stimson announced llIa:aten was Jl'omiaed. tocIay other persons and injuring nine, luxe berths. brothers. All three lived on the 
acement asked the Bethlehem' German planes abo had hit a at a press conference that the after Ute erull -.t aD £aMra including airman Eddie Ricken~ No more was heard !rom the farm. 
S~, company and the sieel Brltish destroyer with heavy- 18th pursuit squadron, which h ll'l BALBOA, Canal Zone, Feb. 27 AlrllDea plaDe- Dear Atlanta backer. plane's radio and minutes later, 
YJorketa orgllnizlng committee caliber bombs oCt Tobruk, Libya a normal strength of 26 planes, (AP)-A U.S. army B-18 bomber falal to BeP. WIlliam D •• yren Vacation1na Rep. William D. By- its altitude strangely shrunk to 50 

, (CIO) tonight to aacee to a -this on Feb. 25-and sank a had already iOl\e from Calltornia crashed into Panama Bay and of MaryIaD4 .... aIx otbe,....... ron (D-Md) of Williamsport, Md., feet, it clipped off the top of a 
!t~-polnt program to end the 5,000-ton steamer in the westem to Sewl\rd, Alaska, presumably burned late today, and an irnme- ~ evolle4 ...... 01 pro&eat the crew of three and three other tree beside a farm field live miles 
'll'I/te In the company's Lacka- Mediterranean. by ship. dlate search failed to disclose a til ~ ...... a1IeI'ed passeneers were killed, bringing southeast of the airport. 

Greeks Say ItaJians 
Reorganizing UDes 

~, N. Y., plant immediately. The ministry of all'lculture, pre- He said that Ildditional air trace of its 7-man crew. "eoDfualoa" I. .ero .... UeaI to more than 50 the number of In the next few tragiC seconds 
'nit proposal: paring to feiUlate the sale of beef corPs units, including ground • Witnesses said two men leaped replaU_ lives lost in airline wrecks in re- it wheeled crazily into the woods, ATHENS, Greece, reb. 27 (AP) 
I. AU employes of the plant t(l and veal, ordered butchers not to crews, were scheduled to reach with parachutes, but search parties CII.IIrJDaD CJuIl (D.-1IIo.) cent months. sliCing Off trees up to a foot in -An Italian force of unstated 

be fully reinstated as soon as reo sell to 1Itr1!llIers or to sel! more Seward today and that stili oth- usin, flares were unable to find &oW UIe _&e &hat a special Eastern Air Lines' sleek, almOlt- diameter, caroming off a knoll size was "trapped" by Greek fire 
llin)ption of operaUona ;will per- than one day's supply to reiUlar era would arrive there in March any survivors tOnight. The bomber cemmeree 8II~&&ee, enU- new, $120,000 air beauty rumbled and coming to a stop on its back, on the Albanian front today and 
1II.It. patrons. and April on their way to the burst into flames when It hit the ed taat rail after Jbe d .... 01 in at 1,800 feet altitude over mist- a grotesque pile of gJistenin, scrap suffered heavy losses, the Greek 

2. A conference to be held be- Stefani, the official Italian news army's new air station at An~ wa~r. fie..- .,.. L ..... D of shrouded Atlanta airport at 12:" metal command announced tonllht. 
'willi! the compjlnr and the un- a,eney, disclosed that Italy. in choraee. Army aufboriti~ said th~ plane, MllIDueta la all wIlDer crtIIb •. m. (11:44 p.m. C.s.T.) on lIclle- While the survivilll passen,ers "Exceptionally successful" Greek 
Ion to leek ad}ustment of dU.. clalmina sbe had .pent 7,500,000,- St\lnlOn declined to discuss the with three oUicel'8 and four en- Ia VIrdIda. WMIIl NiDI IDto dule for the run from New York huddled shivering beside the hulk, air activity also was reported, 
~. , 000 lire (a\;lout $375,000,000) to stre~h of the forces beln, sent Haled men aboard, was last re- aeu.. after tile elaaaber bad and with her two bi, engines tryin, futilely to ward off borror A ,ovemment spokesman, IIUp-

3. the OPM to "eJ(lllore" With, help !,he in,urlents in the Spanish to Alaska, saying he did not like ported at 6:30 p.m. It belollied to .......... 01 tbe »en.u... Brit- throbbing steadily. by talk and joke., some of their plementlna the communique, said 
the Jabor relatione board the poII- civil war, had presented to Spain "to m3ke the war department a the 99th squadron stationed at ....... bDL • The cellini was only 300 feel companions died moanlnl in the reconnaissance had shown that at 
8lbUi~7 0( holdint an elec:tion to a bill for 5,500,000,000 lire (about center of specific information to Rio Hato. --- .. but Pilot James E. Perry reported wreckage, imprisoned by crumpled several points along the front the 
d~ *he bar,a!n1ng alfel\CY $275,000,000). to be paid In 24 an- ,0 to our friends abroad-or to Names of the missing men were A1'LMrrA, Peb. 27 (AP)--On "on the beam" and the ship swung metal and beyond the help of the Italians were reo!'lanizilll their 
at the Lackawanna plant. nu.1 In.talhnents. . our non-friends abroad." not promptly available. • i the beam, on course but too low, away on the radio beam it was injured and shocked IIUrvivors. defenses. " 

I 
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A Pertinent Question for abe University's hllerfraternity Week End- OFFICIAL DAlLY' BLTLtETIN 

WILL IOWA'S FRATERNITIES SA VB THEMSELVES? 
ltellljl I" t.. UlIlVE.SlTll ()~UQND,ol& ..... ........., I •• 

~ ortlee or tbe Pr_deat, lC71 Old Oapltol. H .... 'or u.. O~ 
N01'IOES ""' depOOlt ... with Uoe _pu ."tor ., fte DtIIIr ..... 

~ .. _,. be plMed Ia tile bel! prevIlle<! f .... Iheir d ........... . 
i ria.. wta.. DUll' - 1O&IIPAl. JiOi'ICma ........ .. 

l Today marks the opening of lnterfl'ater
~ nity week end-~l1at time when, if we want 
• to be cynically I'ealtlstic about it, we gather 
~ together for a moment of fellowship, CQme 

el e to tile broad, general problems of the 
fl'8ternity system a' It whole, and wait for 
Monda.y morning when the whole busille s 

: can be happily forgotten under the strain of 
, a. new week. 

1'llat's been going on for years, Jobody 
knows it any better than fraternity men 
themselve , 

• • • 
If anyone is int/westcd il\ finding out 

wltat's wrong with the fraternity system 
at Iowa, we'll wager that he'll discover, 
s£multaneous/;y, what's l(1l'on9 with vi,'
tualty every soeial organization ft'om the 
Ladies' Aid socwly "back home" to the 
i)ltel'national society of nations. 

• • • 
There 's no lack of good idea. 'rhel'e's just 

a gl'eat scarcity of those who are willing to 
expend the necessary energy to put them to 
work. 

If you 're looking for the troubl in the 
fraternity sy tem at Iowa, 01' in any given 
fl'atcrnity, -you'll find it in the great Jack 
of those who are willing to offer what Win
fltOD hurehiU calls "toil, teal'S and sweat" 
for the good of the group, 

• • • 
That members of the fraternity sYstem at 

Iowa know only too well what tbelr prob· 
I~DIII are haS been ap{lareut for some time. 
It h .... twice been called openly to the aUen
tlon of the system by one oJ: the system's 
Qwn Impol'tant force_the court. 
'l'hat the problems f the system here are, 

in vurying degree, \.lIe probl.elJll) of hater
nilic everywhere has likewise been apparent 
fOI' some time. Just a year ago this weekend, 
Dean Fred ~I.'U1'ller of: the Univel'si ty of III i· 
nois called that forcibly tp Iowa's attention, 

• • • 
• • -Not a Question of 'Syslem'-

0, it isn't a question ot what if; the llluLter 
with Ule fraternity 'Y 'rE;\1. Let' make 
it a question Qf what is the matter with the 
men IN the system. • • • 

We've reached the ",Int in the li!e of fra
ternities where tho e in.stUutions are begm
nlng to disintegrate, to disappear from tbe 
university scene, here and everywber& in 
America, because of those arne ola prob-

coUege lire, pOSSeSS the power to beeome an 
active force for the welfare of the univer
sity. the sta~ and the nation far g .... &er 
than they'~ ever been before! 

• · -Untangle tile key to thut apparent paradox, 
fratel'nity mell. and you'll not only have 
found your new place in the sun but you will 
have erased the phy ieal problems whicll 
thwart your daily progres . 

• • • 
Now lei's get the "eeord straight, 
111 ihe first place, we're all agreed tha.t 

anybody who thinks a fmterllity is 
wOI'lhless, who thinks that f"ate7'nity af
I iliution is just so much SOIl timontalit!! 
(mel wasted time, simply docsn't k,lOw 
whut he's talking abont. 

In the second place, those 2Jeoplc (and 
there al'e plenty of them) WllO think ira· 
temities haven't improved {"om the day 
when they 1(1Cr8 lip-I'oaring hot-beds of 
iniQuity likewise haven't ke7Jt ab7'east of 
the times, 

• • • 
'l'hen the question of "why" fraterniti 

,al'C faced with ultimate demise i the mOI'e 
pertin nt. 

• • -No Laek of Leadership-
'l'ltere i, no lack of leadership in individual 

fl'atet'llities here, nor iu the system a a whole, 
There is leader hip aplenty--con eientiou., 
com peten t leadcl'sh ip. 

But it isn't beinO' utilized, '1'he rca 'Oil i 
a lack of awar ne s on th part of all the 
men in CO(·" fraternity, of 1hose pl'incipl R of 
honesty, loyalty, integrity and fl'iendship 
which created the college frlltcl·llity. - . -

AU of those qualities, in degree, are there 
-In each house. But they aren't the driving 
forces. They aren-t the all-important (ae
tors. They don't domlna&e th~ scene. 

lJntIJ they do, through a recognition or the 
need on the part of each fraternity and the 
system as a whole, fraternities will continue 
on the road to oblivion. 

- - • 
Prul ruity men hayc come to view that lack 

1)£ a centI'aI clriving force a~ II peculiarity of 
the life we li,'~ in, .And 80 we've accepted 
it, ,1'1](,11 we should he fightin~ it. We're let 
the fl'ulc1'llity "problem " get us down. be
cuu.',' the problem, we"'e told OUI elves, grew 
liP with U~. 

• • • 

...... or Will They Let Their Historic ValUe& Perish? 
IIou e • al'ound the central forces of brother
hood. honesty, integrity and loyalty- not for 
tbe noclcUll of the group but for all t.fte I6rOI,lP 
-the problem will continue to grow, 

Unless fraternities make that the most im
portant l'C<juisit fOI' meD,lbet hip, and train 
their Inell to feel those fOrecs, t~e pl'oblelll 
will becom O\'crbearing, and ' olle by oM 
chapters of thi· group and' tilat gl'OUP will 
fall by til waysil;1e, · - . 
Destroying Great Values-

'l'lle cold irony of that j.' that they won't 
b missed; and they SHOULD be mi .' d, for 
on ly fraternities, ill tlle modern university 
community, po ~ess the power to so order 
their collcetivc lives that their contributions 
in the el'ca,tion. of great men and great women 
cu n be felt. 

'rhe physical problem, no mlltter 1iOW ['cui 
and how pre 'illg, are rooted deeply in that 
lame Jack of e utra I, dircctcd unity. 

• • • . 
.\' 0 lIlott t,r ~IJltat n(f /He /nQ!J lie b hind 

!Jun, IJO ViuttOI' what national pr~Uge 
may be attached to the G,'eek 01 you)' 
title, ItO {"atefnity on 'l'llI Cq.1111)US ~8 
gl'catel' than the combined gl'eat1l0ss of 
its Iltell, a ltd IT »len alone, 

.\'01' on any othel' campus. ao _ _ 

:\0 J1Iutter what pOl:litiolls any ;lllemb I' or 
group of member ' may hold. no matter ,vLlat 
hono1's in campus affairs may be b'l1eed , to 
you.' ehuptel' dool'S, no fraterl;lity on thi 
campus is better than any other ft'atcrnity 
beau 'e of 'l'HA'l', 

Nor any other campus, 
• • • 

No IIlllttc!' how large YOILI' gI'OI~p, no 
IIwtte7' /tow beQ1~tilttl y0111' /tOlt8.8, 110 mut
tc)' how VI'ivileged you may be with tlL 
ba<'kiug 01 influential alumni, no fra
tcrnity hCI'c is betteJ' than, any othe1' be
c(J.nse 01 those things. 
NOl' on any othel' eampu ' · - . 
] ut i'l'Utcl'Ilities ltcl'e, aud evcryw})ej:e dse, 

haye come to rely upon just those elements 
for their gl·owth. 

• - • 

to pen;ollul live ', 

- - • 
TJICre is no pluce 011 this Cllrppo.s, JlOf Oil 

aJ1~' other, for jealou 'Y Qlllong fratcmities, 
But it ill here. 

There is pot place here for intolerance 
illoong gro\lp , hut it is here, 
, 'l'pe.rc is .no place her~ for sbort ightedness, 
01' I~ipess or resigna tion, but t.b.ey are here. 

! • • • 

All of thea things are eon.tributing to the 
dQ\\'nfall of fl'aterllities, inevitably and eom· 
pletely, It' merely a matter of time. 

- . . 
'l'l1e problems t/l.ted here arc pI'ineipally 

U~o~ of fraterpity men theIll8elves, :But the 
U,ni "e~'Sity is far from faaltless. 

If we are to preach the principles of un
derstanding, of all-out 10Yllity to, the cau e 
amOng Il'ltternity men, then certainly in its 
relationships to fratel'llities, the university 
must practice those sa)ne principles, 011 an 
e\'p~'gJ'c\ltel' scale. 

1Yb'at w~l,lld seem to be the univel'Sity's 
attitude-' it 's only a. mattel' of tUne befo~'c 
th\!y die of their Qwn weight "-Ooesn't squa..-e 
witJl the pl'ineip~e, of fraternalism. . . .. 

If the .ftivenlty lalll to tI. enryUlIq ill 
lis power to preserve those elemeu&a .f Ira
lerlUly Ute whteh never can be replaeed, It 
wUl be a cofttrib~llnr factor In the ie.ih .f 
one of th,e greatest po&entlal bullden of 
meD of. char~ter It Iw ever Iulawn. Anll 
the u,nJverslty wW suffer tor that. 1Jl,0re than 
It realizes, 

- • • 
~etUng Abead of the Joneses-

On. the other hand, if \>v.t " single fraier
n,ity chap.ter on the Iowa camp\!$ could so 
J'e-ordcl' its personal chQpter life tllat Ule 
cOll;lwon criticisms leveled at every hOuse do 
/lot apply to that one-criticism of scholar
'hip, of financial conditio~, of interua1 dis-

1,lJ1it~·, Ot I,l laclA Qf initiative-then the proof 
will bU\'e b~el;l Cl'eated that tl,le problems of 
fratern'ties at:\l not lleee&saril¥ peeulia.r~ties 
qf IllodC!'u ~aIJlPUS life. 

!I • 110 

BItt if aU our chapters, a they ha.ve 
altIJays done, 1'~sig1~ themselves to the old 
Ol/-t- ", , , it's just top tOltglt to be 

Fraternities and the University--:- done , . , too many firu;to,'s ... too nta11Y 
Better that any Ot· all of QUI' Greek gJ,'OUpS 1'~l'iables ' . . "-the?t we'd belt l' start 

should die in a. new ~truggle to retur.ij 1;0 their lolclinq QUI' t~nts, . 
basic, centr~l, foul1di~ factors, than tha t • • -
they should Live unprQduetive lives, di Ul1.ited l,}ecalJse the time hus come in the iratel'-

fe>J DILll7 10 .... b,. •• Ilf p .•• lb • ..,. Pf'tlC!e~ n..t ............. 
~iiiii!!!.7 .oCI~ w)ll i'OT bo """epted b,. lelepll....,. _ .... -.. ftI'III 

0. J.E(lDlLY WBl1'TEN .... d SJONltD '" •• ,", - .... 
• 01. XII. No. P' FrkU:J, M.areIt 1, III 

Uaiverlity C.lend.r 
Friday, Febrl,lAry 28 . Friday, March 7 

4:10 p.m.-Graduate lectl,lrc by AnnuaJ Iowa invitatiODal lor· 
ensic conference. 

Prof. Harrison $. Elliott: "Relig- Conference swimmin, Dlut, 
ioulJ Education lind Public Educ\i- field house, 
lion," sena,te chamber, Old Cnpl- 7:30 1I.m.-Maclin. of Iowl sec· 
tol. tion, American Chemical socletJ; 

8:15 p.Ql.-lnler-fratel·nity din- ' Dr. E.. F. Degerina, 5peak1r; 
chemistry auditorium, 

,ner, Iowa Union, 
S P~-Folk danci~, sponsol'ed 

by Y,W,C.A. ancl W.a.A.; demon
strator, Vytaqtas Bellajus, wo· 
men's 8ymnasi1,1m, 

Sahlrday, March 1 
SatUl'day clJisses. 
9 a.m.-P h y ~ i cal Education 

Alumnae Clinic, women's gymna
sIum. 

2 p.m.-Wrestllng: Ulinois V'S. 
Iowa, tleldhouse. 

9 p.m. - ~nterrl'aternity q.ance, 
Iowa l,7nion. 

• 1I.m.-Lectwe: "Con~ 
Prints," ,by Emil <lanso, art a'" 
torlul1l. 

11 p.m.-Seniol' Hop, Iowa U" 
SaturiJay, Ma,reb , 

Annual 'Iowa invitational 10l1Il
sic conference. 

Conference swimrnin, mel ~ 
fieldhOuse. 

9 p.m.-Pharmacy prize rr-. 
Iowa Union. 

l\JonclaY, Miuch ,. 
7:30 p.m. - Gymnasttcs IIlftt 

W,innesota vs, Iowa, tiele;! bobte. 
7 :30 p.m. - Swimml/ll _ : 

Wisconsin vs, Iowa, field bowt 
7 :30 p.m.-Tau Gamma: C • 

era talk by Pl'. H . L, Dean, porth 
Tri- conference room, Iowa UruOi. 

~oQar, March 3 
7:35 "m.-Bas}<:et/la,ll: Minneso

ta vs, Iowa, fieJ4house. 
Weclneaday, March 5 

4:30 f.m.--Coffee hour, 
angle club, 

S p.,m.-Graduate lecture by T. 
Z. K06, senate ehamJ:>er, Qld Capi
tol. 

thuriday, ~rch S 
Ann.ual Iowa invitational foren

sic conference. 

Tue$y, ~rcJl11 
6:15 p,m.-Plcnic supper, fri. 

ang~e club, 
S ,P.m.-Movinll pictlUe&, ~ 

auspices of Iowa University I\ha 
society, art aUditorlum, 

1:30 p.m. - Baconia,n lecture: I (For lntonuUn repnIIat" 
"The T~xt of Shajl:e:speare's Play&," beyoacl this semes&er, lICe rtIIrft> 
by Prof. Baldwin Maxw~ll, sen- tlons In the office of &he '"' 
ate cham~r, Old Cal.>itol. t dent, Old CapitOL) 

General 
Iowa UllioD Music Room Schednlr 

Requests will be played at the 
following tiines, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p,m. when 
a planned program will be pre
sented. 

Friday, Feb. 28-10 to 12 a.m. 
IIJId 1 to 3 p,m, 

Ph.D. R.ev.dlng Tes~ in German 
A reading examinatlon in Ger

man for graduate students qesiring 
to meet the language reqUirements 
for the Ph,D. degree will be gIven 
Friday, Feb, 28, at 3:10 P,Il), in 
room 103, Schaefft'r hall, 

Notice. 

I~I 
TODAY'S mGULlGBTS 

Ray Murl'tly, Iowa Cilr, ossLst. 
ant administrator or the Jowa 
WPA, will talk on "The ArJIlI!'i'e
ments of WPA" on VIe Views ~od 
Interviews program at 12-:30 to
day, 

lems. I 
And yet fraternities, as a part of modern 

Unlil the leudCI'ship of 10wII's fratel'llitie ' lives, contributing only to the personal alnbi- nity system at IQwa when "being as good as 
Rlart devoting theil' energie.' to building tion of any 01' alt of their members, and not the next bunch" is hopelessly below pa)', 

Detailed inforloatlon will be 
found on the German department 
bulletin poard near room 104 S.H. 
~Thel'e will not be another exami
nati~n until May 9,) 

Norman Krause, A4 or Hutch
im;on, Kan" will review "The 
River," well-known docUlllBllIAQ' 
movie about the MiSilisslWi val· 
ley, on today's Movies That Teach 
program at 4: 15, 

, ----------.------------------------------------------------ PROF. H. O.LYTE The program series, "I'm an 
American," heard Fridays al ~ 
o'clock will pI;esent Mrs, EJell)1QI 
Roosevelt on tonight's program, 
Th is series is sponsored by the 
United States department of jus
tice, 

, . 
Ambassador Bruce Mahan Chats With 'the Editqr-

• • J , 

Atlantic' Ciiy Finale: The Quiz Kids 
Dear Loren: 

"Time marches on!"-and this 
will be my last communique from 
Atlantic City. 

At ~ o'clock tomorrow after-

duced tile ~~~t, aJ?Q foe ~elly, TI1~se kids are unspoUed 
Qu~ IMa~~er, YOJ1"'~ ~~'-, ~, 

• • • trie~ly aBd. lIIIJlPY. The ."dl-
The Quiz Kl~~, tbe4' ll~rep,ts mce 01 IICIwol a4Jmlnlstraten 

Folk Dancing 
On Friday nig/lt, Feb, 28, from 

8 to 11 p,m., Vytautas , Beliajus, 
expel'$ tellcher of folk danCing, wjl[ 
teach and present several demon. 
stration dances during the eve
ning. Tickets are on sale cvery 
morning at the women's gym and 
every afternoon at the Y.W.C.A, 
office in Iowa Union. Price is 30 
Cl3Jlts, al).d tickets are limited to 
60 Illr men and 60 for women, (Distribu&ed by King Features 

'Synillca&e, Inc .. reproduction In 
whole or In part strictly pro

·hibl1ed.) 

the White House as soon as the 
seU-lend-lease-give-away bill i~ 
adopted, 

This will hike the now visible 
cost to around $36.000,000,000. 
which is rou~hly 30 per cent 
more than MI'. Roosevelt's budget 
calculated ear,ly In January. 

LEND-LEASE OPPQSITION
The increasing crescendo flom Doon, the g"eat or.an in the 

Atlantic Ciiy auditorium will 
the opposition quarter the past 

peal forth "The Star Spangled 

and J~e ~e11f ~aQ ,cp~ 01.l,t ~ nJl;hl loved ihelr Insiant 
~rom gvcfl¥O fQr ~~ ,~q~, ,~(i r-.oDfle$ to ~III" qU~OD" 
1 a~lse4 e'~ti'ear-,old Ge,l'!,~'Y ~t' ~:s a lrib.~ ,~ Ame~c ... 
Darl,'ow wb\it .i~Gl of a q:i~ U1,~:( ~.ca&lon, '.r ~elr eOUJl&er
had. 1!arls can be found. aU over the 

C,HAIRMAN 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
B-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures, 
8:30-DaUy Iowan or the 4k. 
8:40-Morning melodies, 
8:50-Service reports, 
9-Salon musle. 
9: 15-G l' eat personalities of 

Cosmopolitan Club France, 
A party wiU be given by the 9:50-Pl'ogram calendar end 

the Staggering Totq.l 
PI D~/e1l8e Spending 

WASHINGTON-The stagger
Jng total of $28,OOQ,OQO,QOO tor the STUPENDOUS Ii)FFORT
'two-year defense prollram Is al- 'rhe federal debt, which every
ready obsolete. Offered b;y Mr, one seems to have been worrying 
Roosevelt less 1;han ' two moiith~ about until bigger worries recent
pgo, and then considered the' ly developed, is only $9,000,000,
greatest sum of money ever men- 000 more than the program a; 
,tioneq as cost ot a specific report, thus iar developed. The lncon
)t is already beginning to appeal' ceivable sum involved can be 
i8S just the first spJash in a deep lIauged somewhat vaguely it you 
~ucket. consider that just about t~at 
, Mr, Roosevelt has been edging much cost would have been IO

U up oy degrees with the submi<- volved if anyone had spent $36 
Bion of supplemental estimates each minute since the birth of 
·for the army and navy until now Christ up to the present date, 

iew days caused some nervous
ness downtown about the out
come of the lend-lease bill de-
bate. After reconnoitel'ing the 
Ilituatlon, the authorities decided 
to tighten their lines, though no 
more drastic steps would be nec
essary. 

Canvasses indicated the oppo
sition had not gained many sure 
senate votes, Only convenion at
tributed directly to il,le del;late 
was that of Aiken of Vermont, 
although some classed Reynolds 
of North Coarolina as an oppo
sition gain. 

AdminjstratloQ had no doupt 
about the outcome, but wanted 
to keep the debate as free trom 
Mimosity as possible, and the 
bill frec from amendments so 
thaI the president's adions here
llfter will not be limited by the 
I.~ecessity .of appeasing the minor
ity. 

it is. SWQJlen to about $31,000,- It is more than the cost to us 
{lOO.OOQ to $32,000,000,000 - and Qf the World war. (Appropria' 
~he Br~tish lend-lease program iii tions, 1917, $1,900,000,000; J918, 
¥et to be financed. $12,700,000,000; 1919, $18,500,000,
• A new appropriation of $4,- O,OO-total, $33,100,000,000.) It is 
~OO,OOO,OOO to $5,OQO,00Q,QOQ for [lve limes as much TTlfJD.ey as 
'v~ tbe- :ijIjtish want is in th~ I there w~s in. .circulation in the 
,,~s of inner preparation, It Unlttld s.ta.te~ m 1939,. . Ji'ILIJilUSTER DANG£&...-
""lij be ~mit,ted to congress by Only thmg It proves IS that /.1,- You cannot alWl!YS tell-wh,en a 
~ tires :lre almqst worthlesS' in ~- senator . is filibustering, Some of 
\ TRF n,," V 'OW" N ~idering the ~tu.pendous effort of I them just naturally talk so much 
I Published very morning ex- defense upon ~h~b the naJiIQn they sour.d dilatory. But the wis-
t:e t M d b S dIen Pub!' is embarked, est counselors of the oppQSitioll 

p on ay y tu,~} Ica- , __ . have .. worn priv"te'" th~y do not 
tlons IncorporateQ al 126-1~0 ., ..-r 
~owa avenue. Iowa 'City. 10wa, FO~ THi 'Bnq - intend to use serio\,\sly ~he wea-
• Non~ 0' the money Mr. Roose~ pon of delay. They just haven't 

E,'red l\of, Pownall 'F~blisher velt has reQlleste4 so far is ex- enough men who want to fiJi-
I ' John J, Greer, '-Ailvet ising • cluslvely for the British, 'l'he buster to malte sl.l(!h a dnMic 

Manage' '. supplemental $3,800,000,000 he 8tep successful. 
1 Lorlln Hickerson. EditQr HS~ Monday fo" the avmy in-
~orty Tonken, Managing Editor l)ldes 3,600 bombers which we 
• cQ/lsid,el' we !lee(! for ourselves. 

~
Boa"d . of Trustees.: ~ank L. SQme of these may fLnd ttteir 
ott, Odi~ K, Patton, A. Craig way to the British, but only if 
alrd, Kirk H, Po ·ter, Demine they are to be repl cced fro01 
mitb, William Sener, Donald hubsequeni BI'itlsh Orders. I 
odge, Robert Kadgihn, Irene The co/TIing ~4,OOQ,Q(J0,OOO 01' 
rederickson, $5,000,000,000 appropriatiOI) ex-

l Entered as second class mail elusively for British needs will 
... tt t th toff' t I cover their first new orders for .,,8 er a e POS Ice a owa 

t planes, b'.)mb~rs, merchant ships, 
ity, Iowa, under the act of con- small fighting cruU like torpedo 

J ress of Mal'ch 2, 1879, coats, anti-ai~<;ratt lIuns, .tanks 
J Subscl'iption I'ates-By mail, $( and ammunition, 
~r year: by carrier, , 1~ cenLs - I 

eekly, ~ per year. Dl',t'JilNS£ JNQUIRJ-
.Administt'atlon Jlowe/:s in the 

The Associated Press i~ exclu~ White House heve been e\:Iging 
ively entitled to use for republl- around towards a symPathetic 

t:ation of all news diSPlltcl)es congressional inquiry into de-

tredJted tQ it or not otherwise fcnse contracts to ward oft a 
redtled in thiR paper and ~lso rltieal ene, Floor Leader Me- I 
e local news published herein. Cormack and Chijirman ' 'vinson , 

i o~ the naval affairs and May ot 
1 . T£I,.IPUONI$ Il)e military affairs committed; 
~ia.l Qlfkle · .... · .. • .. · .......... ·4Jn KQt tl1eJ, heads tOietber quietly 
Jioctety lditor ............................. Ul at h,nch One day this \yellk. A 
~__ OftJce ... , ..... : ...... :, ...... (1N oint COIJ),1J}ittee of ho~ and 

i FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1114l senate would be the prQpet' t . . .. , ~gency to make the inquiry. 

~anner"-exlUbltQrs and visJtQrs 
will stand at attention-then the 
organi'st witl swing intQ "Auld 
Lang Syne" and as tile last note 
rolls away into the high vaulted 
roof, pandemonium breaks loose, 

Cosmopolitan club at the commUIl- weather report, 
"S,wel~," be ~~d. "l,t VIaS jl,l.i>' . 1a.Dd. ity building Saturday, March I, 10-The week in the theaitr, 

at 8:30 p,Ol. Dancing and Kames I 10:15- Yesterday's musical la
wlU entertain the group, Refresh- vorites. 

swen.' - • . • 
Hfs p'otb~ ~old .tJ;Ie W<l..t sl,\~ We have had four days ot 

had ~ ~afd t~e to I>~pb.im g,or,eOUs sunshine and mild tem
from rough/nl If W~41 the ~t~er ,Pe,atute here, As I sit near ml 
boys ~C I.b~ ~l'QtWe ' whjle l'lleY window at t1;le Hotel Traymore, 
wer~ on the tp~ilt-:-J'II;'1s- L).,Ical, r ' can look out on the Atlantic 
14; llicba4 \Vil!J.atpll, l~; a.l;l4 V\l.tl ocea,n, deep blue to the horizon's 
Dyke Tie.t:.s, 13. • .rim with white caPl?ed waves 

menls will be served. 10:30-The bookshelf, 
GEORGE GERO ll-Musical chats, 

Everyone shouts and yells in 
joy that the gt;ind is O'Ver, bootb 
bat;kgrounds are dism.a~tled, 
working CfllW$ roll il). Pa~lsing 
crates and boxes piled high on 
low-stung motor trucks, and 
within two hours, the hundredS 
of exhibits al'e ,pack.ed f~ sl;lip
ment home, . . .. 

Last night was the hifh tide 
. of the ~nvefttlon tor me. 

"OCl.'a,t.'e;!," !loe s;p.4, "iI ' :VOI,I b~eaklng on the sandy beach
dqn'b ql!l} wr~.stli/lg · wlth t)w a truly beautltul view. 
bQYs, YQI,l').J get bl,l.tt, \lQd thex. Tfle only drllwback i)'l this as
there will t>'e a pig pywlfp& si~nment is that after a few 
IIpell." turns up and down the lmgtl) 

"Ail, bepk, ~or:u," ,h~ said, ,"I of the boardwalk you C2n weal' 
can t$\l.e ~t. i ~~." your socks fOl' spats, 

• ~ $ • Duly calls, the roller chairs a,p' 
~ a.l\\'~!HtI ~ 9.1l,\z ~ already roiling, and I must get 

tur~ on &he ~"Qrrilll1, 'ben,;) 'to work. 

Grad ijate Lectllre • 
Prof. Harrison S . .Elliott of the 

education and psycholollY q,epart
ment at Union Theological Semin
ary and Teachers college, Colum
bia university, will speak at a 
graduate lecture Friday, Feb, 28, 
at 4.:10 p.m, in the senate cham
bel! o{ Oll,i Capitol. His subject 
wj1./ be "neltgious Education a:nd 
Public Education." 

PBOF. M. WJl;LAIlD LAMl'E Throu&'h the cour&en 01 NBC 
oUk;1als, J spenl t.lJe eve~ 
backstage w1l4 "Ill '"mo.& 
"Qllb KIds,' thel, .,.....,. ~ 

couldn'~ r t JPMkiHI' out f/,vrn Cordi&lJy, ZoolorY SemiRar 
be~~ ~ rrew dr~ c;w;la,In .F,IRUCE E. MAHAN The l'egular meeting of the zo-

NBC artlji~ wh& b~ ~, 
down tram Nllw York to pre
se," 'Jle J2th a~1 )Irq-ram 
~y the ~''''ted E"lIlplto,rs 
of the Nall~ E8uca~R aji

~aUen. 

al ·t~. I~. ,~k.pce 9' n;ooo oloD Semi(lal' w,iJ1'be held 011 Fd-
persoDl, 1..,J1C,et,lllf evcrY!hl1l&' Wo,kel' In-jared day, Peb. 28, a.t 4 p.m. ill 1'001'(1 
b14!~I ... c, II,I1d Iwb.nobblo,r D~ MOINES CAP) - Clyde 204, ~oology building, Dt·, J, E, 
w!U,l ~ ~e ~,er !'.... Wood, ~.2, Des Moin~ cons\ruc- Ha),ris of the obstl'etrics and getw
Cl&W. ' (Jon worker, ')Vas injul'cd cI·.itically . cowe department, college of med-

• • • 
J an :ijlsi)ol?, 14, tbe OUC gy.1 y~terday IJ;l the second lIutomo- leine, will discuss "Blood Prcs~r

ill tbe gxou!?, js \I lovely you~ qije accfdcnt in 'w~lch he was in- vaUon as a Research Tool." 
I have the kids' autographs ludy. She is Onc of a giHed few 'volved sinee Dec. 13, PII.OF. 1. JI. BODJNJ!: 

lor my son Tommy, fS well a. who h~s a llerfect ear f01' mUllica) 
that ot Gladys Swartho~t, guelit I)ot~s and can .ce )l them of.! ~}.'
qrtist on the program; Henry fectly ~Ingly or in stOUps of three 
Meyer, conductor of the NBC or five wQel) SOUlld~d 01;1 the 
or~heatra; Fral1ces Rockefeller pi~no. , 
King and bel' husPaud, A. PlFan)( Shtl is alrl1aqy II- gi~ted Ri
Jones, who had charge 01 the 'Inist, and says soe ~ed french 
show;, Milton. J, Cwss who intro.. and music best of all bel' studlcs 

, .,.,---

SOCiologist Dies 
NEW YORK (AP)-Dr, Charles 

Stelzlc, 72, SQciqIpgist, m,inistt:r, 
auth01' .and .(eature ,wQier on la
bor problems, di ed ye.s terday oT\,ly 
a few hours ,rte~ be had co.\lI
pletcd tJ1e text of his latest book. 

Bot,.n,y q'lb 
Botany club Will be held Mon

day, Mar<:ll 3, in room 4.08, phar
macy-botany building at 4 P,rn 
Paul L, Lentz, G of IndianapOlis, 
Ind., will aive a report qn "Soil t 

'See BULLETJN l?AAe is) 

1l:50-Farm flashes, 
l2-Rhythm rambles, 
12:30-Views and interviews, 
l2:45-Service reports, 
I-Reminiscing time, 
1:15-Throuill the garden gate, 

Gretchen Harshbarger. 
1:30-0ur ncighbol'~, 
1 :45-Concert haJI selectlO\lS, 
1:55-University newstlme. 
2-Birth of the news, 
2:05-The world bookman . 
2:10-Modern music, Prol. P~IIi~ 

G, Clapp, 
3-UniversJty student fOnllll, 

Prof. A, Craig Baird. 
3:30-Te.n years at Troy by Ro-

bcrt Stuhr, G of Anita. 
4-l\'lelody timc. 
4: i5-Movies that teach. 
4:30-Tea time melodies, 
5- Children's hOUr, 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air, 
6-Dinner hour nlUsic. 
7-Power on the land. 
7:30-Sportstime, 
7:45-Evening musicale, ·M!'!, 

Otto Jelinek ot Iowa City. 
6-I'm an Amedcan. 
6:15-Album of artists, 

8:45-Dally Iowan or' 1M AIr •• 
---~-

BJack Shirt 
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Prof. Frank Aydelotte to Present Graduate Lecture ~pril 1 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

Heads Advance I Heads 

Study Group I 
At" Princeton 

Prof. Frank Aydelotte, Ameri· 
ran secretary to Rhodes trustees 
Ind former president of Swarth· 
more college, will present a gradu· 
Ite lecture on the campus April 1. 

Professor Aydelotte Is now pres
ident of the Institute for Advance 
ludy at Princeton, N. J ., where 

Albert Einstein is doing advanced 
work. 

As secreW ry to Rhodes trustees 
Professor 'Aydelotte administers 
the enUre Rhodes scholarship pro
ceedings. At his suggestion par
lioment recently enacted a law 
thnnging the Rhodes' will in I'e
lard to the qualifications of 
Rhodes scholars. 

Be,an Honor System 
During his 19 yeat·s at Swarth

more, Professor Aydelotte intro
duced and developed the honors 
educatlonal system, a plan [or 
undergraduate study which has 
been adopted since by numerous 
Institutions. 

Olrering intens ive training in a 
parllculnr field, the honors sys-

PROF. FRANK AYDELOTTE 

21 Men Enroll 
For 'Chemistry 
Of Explosives~ 

'1em separales the superior student ----
from Ihe "!"lin of the mill" andl New Couroe Included 
lives him individual altenllon. It I N t' ) D I 
i! patterned upon the Oxrord edu- n a JOlla e ense 
rationa l system. Trajning Program 

Professor Aydelotte was a ____ _ 
Rhodes schol/lr at Oxford, where Twenty.one men are enrolled 
he received the honorary D.C.L. in the course, "Chemistry of Ex
degree (Doctor of Civil Laws), 
highest degt'ee offered by the plosives," oClered here in con-
Enillsh institution. nection with the national defense 

The educator graduated from training program. 
the University of Indiana in 1900 The 16·week course is designed 
ond received his M.A. from Har- to enable individuals to pass the 
vora unlve)'Sity in 1903. Profes- United States civil service exami
sor Aydelotte was given a B. Litt. nation for jUnior inspectors of 
de,ree from Oxford In 1908. powder and explo ives in muni-

Taught at Indiana lion factories . 
Returning from Oxford: Pro- "Shortage of junior administrs-

lessor Aydelotte joined the facu 1_ tors in the factories is the most 
Iy 01 Indiana universi ty 8S 8550- formidable 'bottle-neck' in indus
elate professor of English . In try at present," said Prof. H. O. 
1915 he was named professor of Croft, head of the mechanical en
English at the Massachust!tts In- gineering department and regional 
slilute of Technology, a position advisor of the defense training 
which he held until he assumed program. 
the presidency of Swarthmore col- He believes that the present 
Itlt in 1921. program of trFlining courses, un-

In 1918 Professor Aydelotte was del' way in 91 engineering colleges 
appointed to the committee on throughout the nation, will pro
education and special training of duce enough men to a lJeviate the 
the United states war department. "bottle-neck" situation. 
The same year he became secre- Seven courses in defense traln-
tory to Rhodes trustees. ing are being offered through the 

He is president of the Associa- college of engineering here this 
tion of American Colleges and semester. 
chairman of the John Simon GUg- Prof. George H. Coleman and 
genheim Memorial foundation H, M. Shafer, graduate assistant of 
Since 1922 he has been a truste~ the chemistry department, are In-
01 the Carnegie Foundation for structing the course offered here, 
the Advancement of Teachers. which includes a short review in 

beginning organiC chemistry and 
a study of such organic com-

Redheads Eat pounds and their reactions as are 
~ employed in U1e preparation and 

manufacture of explosives. 

Phi Gam Pledges 
Need a 'Pinkie' 

Nine hours ot laboratory work 
and five hours of lecture are given 
each week. " 

The educational requirement for 
Redheads wanted! I enrollment in the cours.e was two 
Phi Gamma Delta pledges yeal 3 of college chemIstry. 

combed the campus on Wednes-

da~cc~~;imson-crowned coeds. Dinner Dance 
The tradillonal redhead dinner HI·· 

at which all the honor guests onors nl-hates 
were university women claim- Of I D 
Ir.g "Ies roux cheveaux." owa alneS 

When it came time to rOunn 
them up it was found that the Individ ual sweet pea corsage. 
number of out-and-out redheads l were the favors lOr the Univer
was surprisingly limited. All sity of Iowa Dames midyear in
glints, tints, shades and variations itiation dinner dance in the Sil
were invited to represent the ver Shadow last night. 
clon. Mrs. Sherman Watson, chail'-

For some it involved a bit ~t TT)sn of the club, was in charge 
henno and a 25-cent rinse but It of arrangements for the dance. 
was probably w,Prthwhile to be Initiates included Mrs. James 
Jllcluded in that select group o~ Ritter, Mrs. Paul Reagan, Mrs. 
womanhood. Walter Stephan, Mrs. Waldo 

Hancher Talks 
In New York 

Braden, Mrs. W. J. Bacon, Mrs . 
Robert Berg, Mrs. Odin Blex
rud, Mrs. Harry Carns, Mrs. 
Bruce Dearing. 

Mrs. Robert Osmundsen. Mrs. 

r 
President Virgil M. Hancher will M. Evans, Mrs. Tom Hart, Mrs. 

make his first appearance before Max Hawkins, Mrs. Tom Howell, 
Unlversity of Iowa alumni of New I Mrs. B. Jacobs, Mrs. J. J. Leon
York City and vicinity when he ard, Mrs. John Shurts, Mrs. Wel
addresses a dinner there tomot'- lar Tidball, Mrs. George Town
row night. send, Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn, Mrs. 

The aUair, expected to attract Daniel Eck and Mrs. Leon 
more than 200 person3 will be (or Schmidt. . 
the joint purpose of' welcoming The music for the dance was 
the new pt'esident to the east and furnished by the Avalon orches· 
observing the university's 94th tra. 
birthday. 

Oraduates also will see the color 
film ot the Wisconsin-Iowa foot
ball game, with details f the play 
to be explained by Ray Murphy, 
Hawkeye fullback oj' the past 
three years who received his de
,ree this month. 

• • 

I Theta Sigma Phi 
Anhounces Pledging 

I 01 Eight Women . ~ Theta Sigma Phi, honorary an 
Professional fraternity for women 
in journalism. announces the 
pled,ln, ot eight university wo
men. 

WSVI Presents 
Weekly Episode 

Of Trojan Story 
Disillusionment is the theme or 

"The Son of Achilles," haIr-hour 
dramatic show presented over 
WSUI at 3:30 p.m. today. 

"The Son of Achilles" is an epi
sode in the series, "Ten Years at 
Troy," heard weekly. Th~ week's 
episode portrays Neoptolemus, son 
of the lamays warrior, Achilles, 
as abo, drel!mine of the ,Iories 
of war. Achaian leaders persuade 
the boy to take part in the war 
against Troy, whereupon Neopto
lem~' dreams are shattered and 
he cpanges into a hardened, cruel 
warrior. 

The drama Is based upon maw 
terial found in the seventh and 
14th boolts of "The Pall of Troy" 
by Quintus of Smyrna. 

Script. for "Ten Years at Troy" 
are written by Robert Stuhr, G of 

latter ~ita. Georlin Bowman, G of 
Uberty, Mo., Is the director . 

• oj J " " ., 

-rhey are Agnes Agnew, J4 of 
Wat Liberty; Dot Lint, J3 of 
Wichita, Kan .; Elizabeth Kelly, G 
Of Roek HIiI, S.C.; Connie Bulskc, 
J3 of Western Sprln,s, Ill.; Niki 
Partnakis, JI ot Mason CIty; 
l<athryne Kenny, ' J3 of Huron, 
S.D.; Mary Mulhall, J3 of Hunt
Ington, Cal., and Margaret Rod
lIIan, J3 of Tabor. 

Inltiltion will be in lhe 
part of Morch. 

I Smith, Barry .. To Presell t Dance 
\\'eddin, of his brother, Charles 

Among Whitebook of Kansas City, Mo. 
and spending a few d t ys here 

of Whiting; Rita James, C3 of 
Iowa City; L'.rrls Janecek, A2 ot 
Cedar Rapids; Helen O'Leary, A2 
of Iowa Cit,., and Lenore Tjeb
hen, C4 of Creston, were initi
aled. 

~s . Dods .Taylor, 1126 E. wash-I Progre~s sponsored by the Vet· I 
mgton, (nght) puts the Iinishine erans or Foreign Wars auxiliary 
touches on Ihe costum of Norma this week, will be presented by 
Seaton, t'oute No.4, the girls dis- high choot girls. Followln, the 
cuss steps of their colonial dance program, the ,irl participating 
in the historical pageant to be pre- who has received Ihe highe t num
sented lomorrow night in the ber ot votes will b crowned qu en 
community building. Thi pageant, of the Fe lIval or Progress and 
which is part of the Festlvlll of will be awarded a diamond ring. 

Baking for Britain 

Mildred Hertz, A3 o! Iowa City, 
is pictured above, left, as she 
checks a batch of cookies prepared 
for the Home Economics lood sale 
tomorrow from 9 a.m to 4 p.m. 
in Sidwell's store, J 11 Iowa ave
nue. Doris Lambert, A3 01 Sigour
ney, right, is another of the stu
dents who is assisting In the home 

New Germicidal Mist 
CHICAGO (AP) - Scienti ts 

have developed a germicidal mist 
which sterilizes air without ap-

econom.ics department's "Bundles 
for Britain" food sale. Iowa City 
women are aiding the department 
by contributions of food. Barbara 
Kent, A3 of Iowa City, chairmaD 
of the SB Ie, urges students to visit 
Sidwell's Saturday for pastry or 
candy "Just like mother used to 
make." 

parently harming humans. a dis
covery which may be of great va
lue in air raid shelters and bar
racks. 

LADY'S PLAIN 1 lie. 

DRESS or COAT 

CLEAN!:D abel PRESSED 

Lltd~', luW- HEEL LIFTS ................ ~ ... ge ... . 
au"a. HULl ..... _ ........... _ ....... 18c1 ... . 

lit"", ., 01..,., HALf IOUI • • • 49c ... . 
Mo.', Or ""'s HAU SOLIS • • • • 59c ... . 

On Child Study 
Club Program 

Prof. George Baxter Smith ond 
John Barry will be interviewed 
by Mrs. Phillip C. Jeans 8t a 
meeting of the Child Study club 
tomorrow at 12:45 p.m. In the 
rlvpr room of Iowa Union. 

Professor Smith is Instructor 
ir. the univl!nIlty education dew 
partment and Barry is director 
0; the Johnson. county social wel
fare agency. 

"Responsibility of the Com
munit, to tbe Child and Related 
Subjects," will be the subject 
or the joint Interview. 

lm"a C:t-v with his mother, Mrs. Joe Whik-
v ".,. book, HI03 Muscatine. 

P I ., II • • • eop e Pres. Virgil M. Hancher was 
=-------..!~----~ guest speaker Tue day night at 

Harrtet Walsh. 12 N. Luc~~, the annual,meetin, or the com
will leave Cor Chicago today 10 I mercial club in Albia . 
atle'1d the Chicago Notional A • • .• • 
socialion ot Dance Masters Marc:, Harry E. Wllm:.rth, grad~-

Guest of the evening W8JI MrI. 
C. A. Philllps. 

Mr.. C. Gloclder 
Will Demorutrate 

At Croft Meetm, meet which will be held in the ate?l the law .choa} in the um
Con,ress hotel Sunday. She will verslty h~re, has recently begun 
return Mord ay night. J;rac:tlce In lndependenc . Mrs. Gearee Glockler, super-

• • • Pl . G N visor of the pewter activities of 
Mrs. Myra Weise of Cedar Ra- n amrna U Crail CUlld, will present a demonw , 

pids was a guest of Mr3. r. A. I··. H ld stration talk on "Soddering-Its 
Hunter, 1164 E. Court, Tuesday. . nltwtwn e Possibilities and Problems," at the 

• • • _ re,ular work meetin, of the CUild 
Mr. and Mr . Jack PeddYCoart Pormal initiation ceremonies 01 in the women's IIYmnasium an-

Dre parents ot Iwlns, Jim nd Phi Gomma Nu, comm.erce sor- nex Tue day from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Lee, born Sunday In Mercy hos- ority. were held Wednesday at Weaving activities will be con
pllal In Cednr Rapids. Mr. Ped- 6 p.m. In You de's Inn. A banquet tinued under the direction of Prof. 
dyconrt works for the Barron wos held after the initiation. Lulo Smilh, craft director of the 
Motor Supply company here. Mary Lou Winslow, AS of Des home economics deparlment. 

• • • • Moines; Hope Baird, A3 of JeI- After the demonstration, mem-
A cordial Invitallon Is extend. 

ed to al1 local teachers and moth. 
ers to a ttend- the meefi n,. 

Mrs. Arnold Small will 
duct Ihe business meetin,. 

O ear E. Whltebook has re- (erlOn; Mildred Enelund, C3 of bers will have an informal discus
con-I t med to hi home in Brook- Muscatine; Barb TO Essl,y, Cot o! I sion ot problems and activities ot 

Iyn, N. Y., after attending the New 8<l6ton. Ill.; Elj\ine Hook, C4 pewter work. 
) -- . 

1212~ (;I=I~T()~ 
..... And His .. • .. 

() 12£1l ~~TI24 
A Famous Orchestra With An Original, 

Melodic Style 
Larry Clinton and his famous orchestra have become one of the top five bands in the country and 
come to the University of Iowa campus direct from the Meadowbrook in New Jersey. 

Clinton is the composer of s'uch popular songs as "Revere" and "DipSf Doodle" and his band spe
cializes in suave swing. 

·· TIl~ 

• 
~NI()12 

. , 

Tia.el8 9 o'clock P. M. 
to 

I o'clock A. M. 

. 

:()v· 

Main Lounge 

Iowa Union 

Tickets On Sale: Monday Morning, March 3 
. , Union Desk 
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r 'Passes Sullivan as Irish Lose, 44 to 35 
Locals Trail 
St. Joe's Five 
Throygh Tilt 

fHawklet Varsity, Soph T~m Seek up Titles 
----------.,----- . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----------"'-----------

City~ ~~ 400 Must 
Collect 17 Markers 
To Bead Higb'Scorer 
st. Pa~'s (35) rr. f1..1I1. tp. 
Miller, f ........................ 8 3 1 19 
Ru~eJ1, f . ................. 2 0 0 4 
O'Leary, f .. ............... 0 0 0 () 
Connell, c ................. 3 1 1 7 
Black, g .. ................... 2 0 2 4 
Quinlan, iii .................. 0 I 2 1 

TOTALS .................. .. 15 5 6 35 
St. Joe' (t4) f,. n. pt. tp. 
Corne Hus, f ................. 8 2 I 18 
Wolf, r ........................ 3 1 0 7 
Marshan, f .... ...... ....... 0 0 0 0 
Gl'ochuson, c.......... ...... 4 3 2 11 
Meenan, g .................. 2 0 1 4 
Hilrt.man, g .................. 2 0 "2 4 

TOTALS .................... 19 6 6 44 

BY MAXIE BO'SENBl.UM 
,ROCK JSLAND, ill., Feb. 27-

($pecial \0 The Daily Iowan)
Merle (Red) Miller put on a one
man scoring show for St. Pat's 
here tonight to wrest the Iowa 
City sCOJ' ipg lead from Ray Sulli-

A. lnbers-J enkillS 
Bout to Decide 

Ambers' Future 
NEW YORK, Feb. 27 (AP)

Thet'e'll be a large spot in Madi
son Square garden's ring tomor
row night, and little Lou Ambers 
will be right on it. 

Just about everyone but L~u 
and his round manager, astute Al 
Weill, figures the answer is the 
lsundrY. The boys who put up 
or shut up are laying 1 to 2 1-2 
that Jen)dns repeats over Laugh
ing Lou. They even hold the 
Sweetwater Swatter at 00 worse 
IihiIn ~n money to put Ambers 
to sleep somewhere 1110ng the 
rou te, just like he did in thre~ 
rounds in taking the 135-pound 
crown away from wu last May. 

Guide3 Hawklets 

COACH FRANCIS MERTEN 
OIty mrh Mentor 

Hawk Cagers Set to Duplicate 
Wins Over Conference Foes 

vlln ot City h1gh, but it was not ______________ • 
e\,\ough, and the Irish lost to St. M N b 
J!\e's, 44-35. Hawk Wrestlers eet ort western 

The clever, accurate-shooting T MIll" " And Minnesota For 
:forward, a team-man all the way, 0 eet ~nolS Season's . Fl"nal Tll.~ counted 19 points to show the way ..., 
for the Shamrocks, taking a 16- Here Saturday 
point lcad on SulUvan in this flnal Iowa's Hawkeye cagel'S, setting 
gl'me of ~e season. Sullivan will out to wind up their 1939-ilO Big 
have a chance to even the count The University of Iowa's wrcst-
a«ainst Wilson of Cedar Rapids ling team, beaten only twice this 
tomorrow night. season, will face IIlill0is here to-

Ten cage season this week end, 
polished off their final practice 
session last night, and pl'epared 
to (!I)train for Evanston, Ill., where 
they will meet NOt'thwes ern. 

The Irish trailed throughout the morrow afternoon ln the last dual 
g\lme, beiog on the short end oI meet oC the season. Illinois comes 
a 8-7 COlt,llt at the iirst quarter, to the Iowa campus with a record 
20J 17 lit the half, and 34-31 at the of never being beaten by the 
th:'cc-q ual'icr m a l' k. Russell Hawks, the closest co \I com ing in Tbe Hawks will be looking for-
played outstanding ball for the 1936 when they nosed out Iowa ward to breaking a six-game 105-
Irish, while. Cornellus of Rock by one point to take the confol'- ing litrellk at the expense of the 
lSland scored 18 points to almost ence championship. Wildcats, wnom they trounced con
offset MIl~el"8 total. A surpr1se move was made by vincingly cat'lier in the season, but 

U.~hSeeks 
To Glinch 2nd 
!gainst Bears 

Probable Lineups • 
11-hllh West Branch 
Evans ..... . ... F .. .. B. Anderson 
SchnelJpr,el' .. F ...... ~. Alderman 
Lehman .......... C .... R. Anderson 
B. Smith ___ G ... ........... Jeffries 
B:eusink~ _ G .......... Pederson 

COllch Mike Howard y('~tel'day will hardly be meeting the same 
when he announced tbat he would team they beat. 
use unbeaten Art Johnson in the Jurlrles L1neup 
175-pound division in pillce of Coach Dutch Lon berg, juggling 
Captain Paul Whitmore, who his lineup to break a 10slng string 
moves up to the heavyweight post. of his own, will probably put an 
Johnson, I'egular heavyweight most aggregation on the floor which In 
of the season has trained down to its last few starts has turned in 
177 pounds from the 185 he started creditable performances. Bud 
the year with, and will enhance Hasse, graceful sophomore center, 
the Hawks chances in the 175- has taken over the pivot spot from 
pound class. husky Don Clawson, who provided 

The rugged Whitmore mcan- plenty of trouble for Iowa in the 
while draws a still assignment fo\' first meeting. If Hasse is better 
tomorrow's contest in John Si- than Clawson, that addition alone 
kich, steamrollering along in quest should make Northwestel'll a po
of the national championship he Wer to be reckoned with. 
hlls twice lost in final matches. Henry Clason and Al Butherus, 

In an attempt to eliminate any Opposing Art Johnson in the forward and guard respectively, 

Wilson Quints 
Here Tonight 
H City !Ugh Loties, 
Imps, Ramblers Take 
Big, little CrOWDS 

Hoping to cinch the Mississippi 
Valley litle, Coach Francis Mer
ten's Little liawks tonight wiU 
play host to a seventh place Wil
son quintet in the City high gym. 
The varsity contest will start at 
8 o'clock, while the also important 
sophomore game is scheduloo for 
an hour earlier. 

If the Hawk lets win tonight, 
they will be ln possession of the 
conCerence bunting for the first 
time in history. If the Wilson 
Ramblers should eliminate all of 
the locals' title hopes by handing 
them a defeat, Davenport will 
automatically become champs for 
the fourth consecutive year. 

Blue Devils Dominate 
During the 12 years the Missis

sippi conCerence has been active, 
Davenport teams have dominated 
the list of title winners. Only a 
few of the other nine schools play
ing in the league have ever been 
able to muster enough punch to 
nose out the Blue Devils. Observ
ers will agree, however, that not 
mere luck year acter year keeps 
the Moonmen in the running. 
Davenport, with its enrollment of 
around 2,000, has a vast number 
of players from which to select 
the team it sends against other 
quintets in the league. 

This season the Red and Whites 
have broken even on the two 
games they have played with the 
Imps. In the event Iowa City is 
successful against Wilson tonight, 
theirs will be a double honol'
that of outdistancing the team 
which has pereniaUy won the 
title, and that of acquiring the 
bunting for the first time in his
tory. 

Tourh For SopllS 
Coach Herb Cormack's sopho

more outfit will have no easy 
time of it tonight. Wilson's 
yearlings are trailing closely on 
the heels of the Cormack men in 
the league tandings, and wil1 an
nex the sophomore crown if they 
can smash the Little Hawklets. 
The looal lightweights had a per
fect record this year until the 
Davenport Little Devils l'ecently 
nipped them in an overtime game. 

PASSING 
THE 

BUCK 

I 

by 

BILL 
BUCKLEY 

An interesting feature on th'c 
coming Kentucky Derby May 3, 
concerns the parJ-mutuel bettil1g 
through that patiticullll' l'aoing sea
son at Ch urch ill Downs . . . Book, 
making was ruled out of Louis
ville early in 1908, and with 'the 
Derby approaching, Col. Matt J. 
Winn had to do something to pro
vide wagering facilities . 

• • • 
"We needed 1Ickel/l," 'he rood 

eoloncl sald, "and 11me was pass
InI' . . . Thc best we cOOld Ifet 
torether were made out of white 
cardboa.rd ..• It would ,have been 
easy to counterfeIt 'hem as $hey 
were-ancl tbere wasn't any Ta~ 
by whiolt oounterfeiters coflld be 
punished ... But by prlntlnr my 
signature, as manage" of the or
Ifanlzatlon, at ~he bottom of the 
ticket, any counter felting of that 
ticket constituted "Iolation of the 
forlring law." · .. . 

Thus lies the stOI)' of how the 
signnture, "M. J. Winn," has been 
on everyone of the tens or m i1-
lions of pari-mutuel tickets sold 
at Churchill Downs since 1908. · .. . 

The Big Ten swimming meet t 
be held here ncxt week end should 
bc a sensational get~togetbcr, w~h 
all kind of records expected 141 
be broken . . . Friday afternoon 
and evening "ill see the prelimi
naries and semi - finals run off. 
and aroday evening Ihe boYS 
will be 8tru(&,ling for the tina I 
conference tHles. 

• • • 
Michigan is, without doubt, thlt 

strongest team in the meet, but 
has not entered yet .. . Ohio state, 
rUnnel'llp to the Wolverines last 
yea r, will bring a team oC 10 men 
· .. But the feature of the whole 
setup fot Hawkeye. fans, disJ'e! 
garding the team totals in whloh 
they have a pretty good chance ot 
coming through, will be the race 
In whioh Al Povilaitis, sensationll1 
sophomore bl'eoststroker, goes up 
against the best the loop has to 
o((er. 

H al{)k Tartkmen 
IllvadeCar~ton 

Hnd Minnesota 
Seventeen men were selected 

by swimming coaoh Dave Arm
I brustet· to leave this morning :tor 

JliOl<thJield, Minn., on the first leg 
01 their invasion tour Of :me non
confet'ence and one"Biig Ten Ioe 

The Hawkeye tankmen tangle 
with ~he Calliton swimmers 'this 
afternoon and then joullDey to 
Mlnne .. polis to meet 'the Golden 
Gopher niltators of Minncsola 
SatUJ'day night. 

Swimmers malting !'he trip are; 
DtstInj)c tree 61yle: Out, Carl 

-AhlITen, Vlarence Moore. Dick 
MUl'm and Dale LoanllblJ ry. 

SPlllnt l/ree style: Don Wen-
64r0m, Vito Lopln, Ed ·Amt
brallter, Clyde Kilmnitz MId Sal 
KriMn. 

Back woke: .ReI Mahoney MId 
ob .10_. 
Breast lICroke: AI Povilai&ls, 

Georn PobJes Imd DWlrh& lolm
SOn. 

Fancy aivlDI: Vlc'or Va .... oo, 
Leo Billdrzycki and Nlllk 0011-
111111. 

Cavleton, winner of severai 
dual meets this season, seems to 
be stepping a bit out of its 
class against the Old Gold mer
men and is conceded little chance 
ir. upsetting the strong Hawks. 

Minnesota, on the other hand, 
has !\11 undefeated record to date, 
polishing off four Big Ten op
ponents in impressive style dur
ing the proSent season. Last week 
they marked up a 58 to 26 win 
over lllinois. Spearheading the 
Gopher attack will probably be 
I:lakomakJ, a sprint free stylist; 
who is undefeated in conference 
compe:ition thls yeaI'. Judd Ring
Cl', Coaoh Niels Thorpe's ace 
breast stroker, and Arnie Elch~ 
lepp , Minnesota distance free 
style star, should also break into 
the scoring column of 'the Iow3 
meet. 

Iowa chances against the 
mighty Gophers rest heavily on 
sophomol'e AI Povilaitis and vet
erans Capt. Ahlgren , Don Wen
strom and Victor Vargon and 
Leo Biedrzycki. 

Poviloitis and Wenstrom are 
the only undefeated members of 
the Hawkeye SQuad. "Povi" nosed 
out Miohlgan's James Skinner ill 
the Wolvet'ine meet to retain his 
record while Wenstrom took a 
lirst in the 50-yard It'ee style to 
keep his BpI1int record intact. 

. .. Now this year, IIIlohlran l has doubt as 'to who will be the run- 175-pound class will be Kenneth are the only other Wildcllt play
nel'-Up in the Eastern Iowa con- "Farmer" Berry, the cow-milking ers who could be classed as regu
~rence, University high will visit captain of the Illinois matmen, lars, with the other two spots fill
West Branch tonight, to complete who is mal'l'ied and the father of ed in succeeding games as Lon
its regular cage season. In a four children. berg sees fit. However, Don Mc
previous game this season, the On paper tomorrow's opponents Carnes has scored 18 field goals in 
U-high Rivermen trounced the shape up about even. Iowa h.as two games he has played, and 
West Branch men, 26-21, and sinoe 'Won four of six contests, while holds the inside edge over a trjo 

Sophomores who have played 
signifij:ant parts in the City high 
premiliminary tilts this season in
clude Bill Sangster, Bucky Wait
ers, Bob Roth, Dale Sleichter, 
Dave Danner and Curly Brack. 
Sangster. Roth and Danner have 
been used at times in varsity 
games, and should develop into 
£irst class varsity material for next 
year's team. 

• .. * only six rillm back wbo accounted 

tl)e Brech)er basketeers from that tbe Illini sport a record (Ot· the of veterans. 
t/rOe have been steadily coming season of five victories to six de- , Iowa Determined 
~ the line, it seems quite logical feats. Coach "Hec" Kenney's boy~ The fact that Iowa is set for 
!pat they should expect a vic- dropped three dual meets, defeat- this one is further emphasized by 
tqry tonight. ing Purdue for their lone con- the determination of the indivi-

After tonight's tiit the varsity 
cagers will begin prepal'ations 101' 
the sectional tournament. Playing 
in Kalona Wednesday evening, the 
Mertenmen will meet St. Pat's of 
iowa 'City 'n the first TOwld. Since 
there is no sophomore tout'Jlament, 
Coach Cormack's five will be 
making its final appearance of the 
season tonigh t. 

\\Then Jim Skinner, Mil)hiran' for 15 !I.3-14 of Its points' in 1940 
na.Uonal and Big Ten champion, . . , IncHana on the otber band, 
competed aralnst Al in that dual I bas IfU of jls 1&St-year's »olnt
meet two weeks ago, I don't be~ Ia.therel's back ... Added to <this, 
Ileve there was ever a more Campbell lS:allc, sta~ HOOIIle1' Jirller 
surpriBed individual ~han 'hat and half -lIlller, Is llrured to 10 
Wolverine natator ... -Before. $he onc beUer tban last rear by tak
race, kinner laughed and joked, Ing over the 880-YBl'd title vaeat
ca,jC)led his teamma\4:s and oPllon- tid by Bd Bn.don, '''i8consin acc, 
ents aHke, fond, tn genKal, was who iook a. deuee and left lIOhooJ 
the cockiest swimmer In the 1100\ with a. year of compeli$loJl Iet't 

By emerging victorious tonight, terence wtn to date. dual players to start the Hawkeye 
t/le Bluehllwks will make them- Tbe ,Hawkeyes, meanwhile, have ban rolling once more. If thq 
selves sole owners of the second chalked up wins over Wisconsin Hawks can win this one, and then 
place position in the conienmce. ami ,Chicago and succumbed only take Minnesota's third-place cng
~ere is a possibility that U-high to Mlnnesota's Gophers in a hard"' ers next Monday, not only would 

· . . After the race, In which he 
went rail speed all tb e way wtflle 
PovilaUls coa tcd a, good half 
Jcnplt beforc potting on a sprllit, 
Skinner bad not a, word to say, 
except &0 uk 'he winhlag rt.lm!) 
· .. No doubt he'll be out to "ret" 
Povy, but the question is, "Call 

fought meet held last Monday the team's standing be improv.ed 
"light have to share the second night. over last year, but the prestige of 
~rth witp. Tipton, this being the the team would be greatly en-
~se if Tipton wins over Mt. Ver- hanced. intramural Gra})plers • • • he 'do It?" 

non tonight, and U-high loses to Swim Officials Set Iowa practices this w.eek have The first local tournament for 
~t. Vernon. Unless the unusual I Lt.lve Armbruster, Universit,{ bcen in dead earnest, with emphlr- To Tussle March 5 amateur cage teams that has ever 
l¥ppens, ~owevel', the dope sheet 01 Iowa swimming coach. today sis on ~hootjng <lnd free throws by _____ been held hel'e, will take place 
Will run ~ue to form. named an additional list of o(fi- Coach Rollie William,;. U looks University intramw'al grapplers March 17-22, sponsored by 'the 

DU1'ing the season the Blue- dals who will work at the Big as though Dick Rein will ~replacc 'will take to the mat Wednesday, Iowa City ~asketball league and 
h,awks have shown much greater I Ten ~wim meet here March 7 Milt Kuhl at center on the start- March 5, in the an nual wrestlirig held at the Iowa City Recreation 
strength IFI both offense and de- and 8. ing lineup, as 'the Hawks rernem- tournament, according to an an- Center .. . All university intra
f~nse than ,the Mt. Vernoners, and Tom. RQbinson Northwestern bel' the rough tactics of the Wild- nouncement made yesterday by mut'al teams have been invited to 
tne conf~nce record of the Blues coach, will act ~ head Ijudge ~t cats, who attempted to bull their F. S. Seebee, intramural director. participate, but the entry Il'<;t is 
lOoms abIWe that made by its op- the (lnlsh while Indiana's .men- way through the first game, but Competition will be m eight limited 'to 16 teams ... The lown 
ppnents. ,?,ft. Vernon will remain tor, Robert Royer, will serve as lost, 52-41. weight divisions-121, 128, 136,Fakes, composed of such ioptbull 
in Its pretent sixth place regard- head limer. SlllIn Back 145, 155, 165, 175 and heavy- lettermen as Ken Pettit, Mike 
!tess of the outcome tonight. Jack McGuire, NOI·th high, Des The rest of the probable start- weight classes. Members or var- Enich, Bt'uno Andruska and Matt 

In all probability tae starting 10oines; Clyde Munger, Roosevelt ers will remain the same, and sity squads in competition at this Miletich, has already entelled, as 
line-up fOr Brechler's team will high, l'>es Moines; Loren Graaf, Paul Siglin, on the basis 01 his time, members of the freshman or have foul' teams from the city 
iDelude Jack Evans and SeIme- Lincoln hiah, Des Moines; A. Y. fine performance in the Purdue varsity wrestling teams, and win- leaguc, and another called the 
berger in .the front co .. t, Gecmre Russell , East hlah. Des Molnes; game, has definitely won back his ners of numerals in wrestling are Iowa City Aces ... Cosgrove and 
I,ehman at his usual cent .. .po- Roward Judd, Clinton; and Leo guard position from Vince Harsha barred {rom participation. Cedar Rapids are represented 
s lon, and Bus Smith and Heu-I Baughman Of the Coedar Rapids and Bill Wheeler. Rudy Soderquist Anyone in the town league who and with 27 trophies and 27 me~ 

veld the guard posts. V.M.C.A. will act as timers. I will team with Siglin in the back- wishes to competc can oMain an daIs Lo be awarded, tans are as-
court, and Capt. Vic Siegel and entry bkmk at the intnllTUJral o{- sured or a top-notch tournament: 
Wendell Hill will hold down the lice,in the fieldhouse. Tcarn ~ from • • • 

CE 
LESSON OPPORTUNITY 

OF A LIFE TIME 
~ADE POSSIBLE BY ."MANY ftt}QUES'fS 

.I .... e PER LESSON • 
.,. ~~ Plu. Small Rerilwatlon Fee 

Tn th.· ""at If)4i lAt.lh:" !lilt! t .h.'lIllcnHHI lu HI:;~)J" · 
'r~1t O:-f ult 1:t"';.'\JH.~ MAth'It l.-lJla'~t' ~ 14111t11 1m 
divided ItflU (VIII" IIr'OUli~ Ht.'!,hUlprJoi. Ulh' ItIlCt'd. 
IItc.- 1I'\J1'IlJ1\. CClNCi\ . ~W 1"0. ·I'no'!'. 'W" [:r~. 
TANnO Bllt! lilY thrlllluK' crcatlon "8YNCUI'A'r~l) 
SW INO" nrr' hwluc.J (ld- C(,llIu III between now und 
Ma.rch I. 11 A,M. tu Itl l",M. (or cumple te lIetllllM 
-uncJ ,,·fthoul charke 'fOU will l' llC'Pf'tC Rlt tllll'r· 
estln" (tu.-nec o.nuIY.II!-~\ T NOW-DO~'·r ut'.ltM.. Y I 
-RIll.llIUIIJfl:R 'l'HI!l ('\J01'A AND MAlt 'n I. 
10 P.ll, <:IOWOB th e re.-flltratlon. This Ii Ill)' (u.re· 
well work for luwa Clt)'-aon 't delay to Impro·vt· 
),0 '11' ,hlJ1CI.,g th,.· MODERN WAY lint.! beconit· lin 
I NTERI!l8' I'rNL1 p" ItTNER. 

'Walt L H lub "Mt" 1"1' 1I .\l. I . I",CI~l er . 0 ar 1'110 .t: 91'11 

HollYWQod's FQI'CIIIOllt BaU"o(J1II ba./lcc Slyll1Jt 

forward posts. other divisions enter through their In UJe Big Ten track meet this 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Tennessee 35, Mississippi Statc 

29. 

athletic managers. Each cflmpeti- collllhic week end, Indiana ls fa
tal' must take <I physical ~amina- vored to topple Mtehll~, winner 
tion befOl'e he may enter. Entries .of 'he title for seven strairht 
must be In by Tuesday, March 4. yea'l . . . Hore's the way lItey 

I William and Mary 52, Wake 

I Forest 34. 
South Carolina 41, Richmond 

32. 
·Semh -carolina 41, RIclIfAonO 

32. 
Cartoll College, 33 Ripon 30 . 

I V.M.1. 39, Wnshlngton and Lee . 

Meade to Ride Blmelech 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Dashing 

Don Meade, top jockey at Hialeah 
Park and an old favorite ot owner 
E. R. Bradley, drew the prized as
sitftlllent of rid ing hi.g11ly~favorcd 
Bimelech in tbe $50,&00 Widener 
stake Suturday. 

, " 3 

1

32. 
Alabaml1 39, Qc:orgiu Tech 33. 

I Fronklin lind Marshall 61. Lc"b- M.e.A. PRESENTS 
' fnan Valley 40. 1 In Pcrtlon ! Penn State 50, Muhlerbel'g 29. d 

Mu~kingum 45, Otterbein 42. Ted Fio Rito:::. reb" 
Denison 147, Cacital 38. Diftet fnIn ''he Blackhawk & 
Miami 41. ClftCtnneti 35. I WON 'GIIt.!1I'O 
Ohi'a Wesleyan 55, DeSale 37. i 

I 
Miohi,an Normal 36, St. Mary'~ I DANCELAND 

(Mich.) 20. I Cedar Rapids 
Detrolt Tet'll 44, Grand Rnpids I (Iowa's SmarlClit Balll'ilmm) 

'

40. h 4 
WClltCI'II (Mich.) Slatc 37, Tue!;. Marc 

f1pre It ... TlIe Wolverines WOll 

last year, 37 5-14 to 30 6-7, the 
sellGll'd helnlr the Hoosiers' total 

, Wayne 35. Adm. 75c plul lax 
AIl1!'riC':' lt If . ·Ir., UnivcI'lIity or Sa*. Ii, Sun. Leo Pelper !!!!!!~~~~~=~~~~::. Mc.xi(lo "'0. jf. __________ _ 

. .... 'II'" tam. " A",I J •• ". 
.......... th •• 10,...,_1 ........ .. __ ..,,..,,..,.. MC~." ..... - .. 

A COlUMItA PlC1U •• 

"180 . LalIIlit 'lNIiIe of 

'·.uIOftUltti~ 1'10001!Ic" 

THLE E OF THE YEAR 
Vote for your f vorite Iowa athlete to receive the tmnual 

"Athlete of the Year" trophy by filling his name in below, and 
returning this ballot to The Daily Iowan office, W-3 East HaJ~ 
immediately. Deadline is noon Monday, March 3. The awart! is ' 
open to any Hawk athlete who has competed since last Septem
ber, and will be made at the Minnesota-Iowa basketball gahlt 
that night. 

I vote for 

as Iowa's "Athlete of the Year." 

(Signed) .. _ ................. ............ ........ ..... .. ...... ............................ .. ...... _. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
Whatever Ross Anderson laCk-I stock slackened WednesdllY, made 

eel to ottract feminine vote Wed- a strong comeback to take fourth 
nesday, he made up tor yester- pJace all for himself. 
day, us the star Hawkeye grid- The most unusual feature or 
iron guard jumped into a 20-vote the poll is the ract that the NOtes 
lead in The Da ily Iowan's poll are ~o cvenly distributed. out 
to detellmine Iowa's "Athlete of of a total of 500 vQtes cast in '\be 
the Year" three days of voting, the tirst 

Over 'halt of Anderson's votes three leaders all have over 100 
came from the University of Iowa ballots to their credi~. Ande!'SOft 
women and his Wednesday's has garnered 131, Eruch III mI 
running mate. Bill Welp, dropped Welp 105, Siegel's aggregate Is fl. 
to third. Mike Enich, who gets Voting will close noon MOII
votes more steadily than any oth- day, March 3, so the time is ttl
er participant, moved into sec- hng short to vote for your fav~r
ond place behind the fast-travel- ite Iowa athlete. He needs ,our 
;jng Anderson . support, so if you want him to 

Welp held a strong third place win, vote NOW ann assure hiM 
ip the balloting, but Capt. Vic consideration as "The Athiete 0/ 
SlCgel, junior cage ace whose the Year." 

ALL EYES ON WASHINGTON STREET . 
THIS WEEK END 

THE ENGLERT AND VARSITY JOIN IN 
BRINGING YOU THE YEAR'S TWO BlGGES'I' 

TECHNICOLOR FEATURES! 

\)II~,,~~l<o'ICHMICOIOR 
Stirling Hayden, Helen Bro •• rick 

Marie Wilson ,Carolyn lee 
• .-4 .... 0 ......... 
EDWAlD H. GRIFfl1H 
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Iowa Alumni 
Report Recent 
Marital Steps 
Three Wed Feb. 22, 
Two Engaged; Plan 
Weddings in March 

Recently received announce
tllents tell of the weddings and 
approJching marria ges of several 
former university students and 
alum."i. 

Tau GalrJllWS 
To Hear IJean 

Tau Gamma, sorority for town 
women. will P1ed&e new I11fl1lben 

Today 
Seveu.Evm 

Scheduled 
at its regular business and social , '-------------' 
tneeti~ March 10 ill the nortb 
conference room pf Iowa Unm. 

Pro!. H . L . Dean of the botany 
department will be the guest 
speaker at the meeting. 

Shirley J ohnson, A2 of Iowa 
City, will be in charge of the 
business meeting. 

Mrs. Robert Day and Mrs. John 
McGovern. advisors of the groUP, 
wil! assist with the llITan~ment 
for the pledging. 

WORLD DAY ... 
· .. or Pr:t will be ob rved 
II! the Christian church beginning 
:It lO:30 thl morning 

• • • 
AMUlCAN ... 
· .. Legion auxiliary will spon
sor II card party at 2:15 this af
ternoon in the community build-
~ • • • 
C1l1AJ>l'za E . . , 

:ftlellne-Cram Hill I G 
Helen Elizabeth Meline, daugh-I e roup 

· .. "of the P .E.O. will meet in 
the borne Of Mrs. E. K. Mape , 
616 N. Oubuque, at 2:30 this al
ternoon. ter of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Meline M T· h 

of Des Moines, and Ric:hard Lee eets omg t 
Cram, son of Mrs. EdIth Cram, 

• • • 
also Of Des Moines, will be mar
ried March 15 in Grand View 
Lutheran church there. 

Miss Meline is employed in 
Bankers Life company in Des 
Moines. Mr. Cram attended the 
university here, where he is af
filiated with Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity. He is now employed 
by the Des Moines Water WOI·ks. 

Planlz-Lawson 
Kathryn Pfantz, daughter (Ii 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence prantz 
of state Center, and John Law
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rober t 
Lawson of Brooklyn, were mar
ried Feb. 22 in the parsonage of 
St. John's Lutheran church in 
¢t&te Center. The Rev. George 
PerUch officiated. 

Mr. Lawson attended the um
versity here and is now employ
ed by the REA in State Center. 

Pelska-Hopklrk 
The marriage of Jayne Louise 

Petska, daughter of MI'. and MI·s. 
Prank Petska of Ft. Madison 
and Willigm Hume Hopkirk, sot! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin J. Hop
kirk, also or Ft. MadisOll, took 
place Feb. 22 in Canton, Mo., i(l 
the home 01 Walker H. lIi!cI;>on~ 
aid, president of CUlver StQckton 
college. 

Mrs. Hopkh'l, was lI"ac\uated 
from CuJVel' Stoclttoo college in 
Oant9n, ]l4q. She is affiliated wi th 
Chlf Omega ' sorority there. Mr. 
Ho~kirk attended the universit,Y 
here 3PQ is a.ffilialed with ~I
pha Slgma Phi /l'aternity. The 
coup)e will live in Ft. Dodge. 

Yokuba-F1~tcher 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Votruba of 
Des Moines announce tn.e en
ga~~nt ond approaching mill'
ria,e oe t)'leil! daughter, Virginia 
Ja~, to Jonathon MOSI! Fletcher, 
sorl of Mr. an4 Mrs. C. B. F let
ch~r of Des Moines. The ',Ved
dilll wll \a~e place ,Marc}) 21 jn 
Untvel'Sity Chu\'ch of Christ. 

Mias Voll'\lba attended Ste
phe'1s tollcge in Columbia, Mo., 
and pra:}<:~ uni versity in De~ 
V.olnll$. MI'. Fletcher was gradU
ated from the universitY here 
ancl is affiliated with Delta Up
silon fraternity. Ai present he is 

The Rev. L. A. Owen, pas
tor of the F Irst Congregational 
church and leader of the Good
Will movement in Iowa City, wiU 
be guest speals.er at the religk)Wl 
services to be held tonight at 8 
o'clock in the Hillel student cen
ter, 830 E. Washington. Other 
speakers wilJ include student lead
ers o( the Coogrellational church, 

An informJIl discussion will take 
place after the talks. The program 
wi ll highlight the bl'otherhood
week ob ervances which have 
been sponsored this lost week. • 

The religious sel'vices will be 
conducted by Rabbi Morris Kert
zero The committee in charge 9t 
the program includes Naomi Bra
verman, A2 of Iowa City ; Preston 
Gendlcr, El of Iowa City; Ruth 
Druker, A4 of Marsha lltown, and 
Robert Hurwitz, J~ of Des Moines. 

Paid, Nielsort 
Engaged Here 

Word has been received of the 
recent engagement 0/ Jane PoW. 
dal,lghter of MI'. and Mrs. William 
Pobl of MarQ,l.Iette, and James R. 
Nie~n, G ot Atchison, Kan., son 
of l\1J:. and Mrs. Jam ~Ie on 
Sr., of ;"tchison. 

Miss Pohl is secl'etary in til{' 
romance laniUBge department, and 
Mr. Nielson Is an HII5Istant in the 
romance languuge department. 

The date o~ the wedding hag 
been set tal' J Wle 1. 

associated with the Home Feder
al Savings and Loan company. 

Gren-Tl'llmpp 
Spencer Memorial Mcthodis', 

church in Rock bland, Ill., was 
the scelle of the weddll)g of 
Lottie Gl'egg, daughtel' 01 Mr. 
and ..Mrs.. O. E. GTegg of.. Rock 
T~la nd, Ill ., and WJl1iam E. 
Trumpp, son 01 'William Trumpp 
of IOwa City, Fcb. 22. 

Mr. Trumpp was graduated 
from the un iverslty here and is 
)10W employed in the expcri
mental department at John Deere 
and Co. in Rock Island, Ill. 

(',HAPTER HI , , • 
· .. of the P .E.O. will boW a 
meetin, at 2:30 this afternoon in 
the home o{ Mrs. Glenn Devine. 
1154 E. Court. 

• • • 
WYLIE, ,. 
· .. gUild wlU meet at e o'clock 
this evenioll in the parlors ;)[ the 
First 'Presbyterian church. 

• • • 
THE FIIlS'[ . . . 
· .. game oC the euchre tourlla
roent beIng sponsored by Eaglc 
;Ladies' auxiliary and E8i1e lod~e 
members will be~ln t e o'clocl!. 
toni&}lt in the EIIgle ball. 

• • • 
~AGLE ! •• 

· . . ladies will sponsor " card 
party in ~a"e h&ll at 2:15 this 
afternoon. 

Bridge Club Meets 
Mrs. W. F. Leinbau&}l , 420 N. 

ellnt,,\), will be h06t~ to thE' 
Ta/lJ'-Hi bri4ge club in ht''' hom 
tomorrow ai 1 p.m. 

T 
I 
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. ----------------------.. (COntinued (ro.n Pa.. 2) 

Fungi" and James H. CI'aCt, G of 
Bramwell, W. Va., will tolk on 
"'J'h& Acrasilje." 

ClJAUU\1 N 

IDuamural Pin, 1'011' 
-»4 BadpJlntoD 

The sccQlld I'ound ot U\4 intra
mur~ pin& pong and bad,Q1lnton 
tourn~ents ~hould be played. 
Matchln" are ~tcd on tbe in
h'amural puJleHn board ",t th~ 
women's gynm..asium. 

ANN~£LL~ lllNJI;LE 

Ca~dates for. Denee 
Candidates {or aeJI'ees at th9 

June, 194} . cQnvO<'atloo should 
note thai IlPpJications rOI' degrees 
must be made in the registrar" 
olfjce, room I, University hall , on 
01; before Mal'ch 15. The gradu, 
ation fee of $J6 must be paid 
when application is made. 

PItOF. HARItY G. BARNES 
Rects1rar 

Daily Iowan ~Tallt Ads 
Ii==;======;. -----• • * \ * * * 

CLASSIFIED WANTED TO BUY 
* * * APAR'Q1ENTS AND FLATS 

2 ROQM, lst floor opt. Clo5C iQ. ADVERTISING I WANTED TO BUY or rent cot-
tage on shQI,'e lot on l-ake Mc- Dial 6336. 

RATE CARD al.'id~. St~te "n paj·ticulars. Write 
B2,' Daily l owall. SALESMEN WANTED 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

lOc per line per day 
3 daYI/-

7c per line per dll1 
,~.:. 

5c per line Jl8&: Gv 
1 1D000tb-

-te per line per da7 
-J'~ 5 WOJ'dI to 1J.~e-

JIlDimum 44-2 u.,... 

~ for one incorr.et 
iallertton onb', 

CIDc:eiia~~DS lJ1ust be called iD 
betont 'I p.m. 

OIAL4191 

_____ P_E_R~~A_LS ____ __ 
D~VE : J ust heard you're in the 

vmy. Too bad-wa.nted to take 
YOU to my sorori ty party. Alicc. 

ROOMS "'OR RF.N" 
POI MEN~ One double r oom $9. 

Qpe double room with cooking 
~~eges $7. 221 N. Lil)n. 

PLUlmQJG 

PLUMBING. H.EATlNG, 
CondltionJnl. Dial 5810. 

City PlwnbinJ. 

RAWLEfGH ROUTE becorQing 
available M .. tch 1st in So,uth 

J ohn,soo ~oUlliy. Man over 2~ 

to!:. =~te~~~~e~.la~~er~~~~e ~?~ 
Iowa City, Ot' H ugo St~and, North 

, . Liberty, br wrije Rawleigh's, Dept. 
IiEATlNG, fll.)OFtNQ. sr<lUT IAB·284-~0~A. freeport, Ill. 

!na, 1'1.I.nI.::..--e _D1DI 1&11£ ~ ----~----
DIl&iIII lit all ... SctlIID(lBt' INSTRUCTION 

and Koudelka !)tal ~ . 
GOOD P,,"Y J OBS ortrred expert 

WANTED - PLUMtmO ~t auto bo<Q>-lender men in daily 
b~t1Da. t.ap", CO U' It "wont ads." Pu,t i,n f.w hours 

Wubinp ~ 16., weekly learDiIlC. Cllal)!:~ /qr hieber 
wages and your own busines!. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION Write Autocrafts Tra in ing Co. 
BALLROOM DAWCINCi. Prlvate A-2 % Daily IowllP· _ 

. or c~ HafJ:iet walsQ. Dial 
51~8. 

FfJRSALI 

COplbination Study LaIJR " 5 
Tube Radio $l1.9S 

Use 5udget Plan 
Firestone lImn.e 6; AutQ 

Supply Stores 
Dial 4t2C 1:_._ %2 S. Dubuque 

(AcJ:Utili from Reich 's) 

TAXI? 
~EMEMBER " , 

:'The thinking fellow 
~ a YeltQw." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial" S131- Dial 

WANTID-LAUNDRY 
W~' IaUDCiry. Soft , 

water 1lM. Save ,." , Dial 
11m. • 
., ANTJIlJJ &TUDElN"r LA.UNDR1, 

Bh1rU lOco rree 4IliVerr' 3la N 
GJIbert. Os.! n.t 

$TUDEl'I'JI J,.4JJNDlW' ),oUl:s Cor 
Ii~ BsJqsl4,' A!!}f- tbrc)~ The 

Daily Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the Clussitied Way - Dial 'l1l1 
t~. . , 

· FURNITURE MOVING-

llepeDdablt Furnit)Jre MoviDC. 
ClIP ~ reJsrdi\lB qur 

w'f4r~ ~rv/ce. 

MAflEB BROS. 
100M FOR GIRLS. 'Phone 4973. 
iOi-:K::ENT=:--S:-:i-ng~l-e-l'-oo-m-ro-~-' Ill- illl,-. 

DliJ 34U: , I : 1,*.iiiNfj' ·4Stl-v:IJol.~IN' 
rot -RENT-Large double room, 

Dial 9696 . 
-8.111\. lofen. Dial 2046. 1~7 E. 

W~mgbin. . • 
- • - I --- -----
ONI . HALF ijDO* IoJ' ~Lud,~J 

cIrl. Dial 7494, 606 S. Clin.too. 

tWo "t)(){m~E ROOMS. Clo;l" 10 
t'liinpus. g211'S. 'af)itol. 

:. 

rJlJ' QU4IJTY.IJ SUVJFI 

.J)I4\L 36!8 
BROWN'S 

lJN~UE CLEAN~Rs 
- 211 Eo CQUep 

'0,: 'TI::u, . ~~ 
lQ ~ovlnl ~ 

, . -Pl~ ~ al
THOMPSON TRANSFER 
, ®'I '~C . . 

Co 3, ~.! 0..-

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA GWY 
, 

CL' 0 I .. Order of Rainbow Girls will be I J H _!1) J T ~ l ... 
"l mega nUlate. in chm',e. Til&! "1 ting will be t I. ean alUIJ , . von ~CNJm 

Fi"e Nt!U1 Member. 10 a.m. in Masonic tt!mple. ]T W d· E · C 
tlIst Student Center immediatoly 
lllter the a:eremollY. 

Luncheon \\'! II be sen -Cd. nt 12 0 e m venmO' eremonV 
I"ive women were initiated into noon. Reservations should be made e./-

Chi OlMp ~!'()rity at a late aI- with M rjorie Sidwell by t night. 
lernoon ceremony yesterday. After the luncheon five new 

A dress of are)' and white silk 
with naY.)' ones will com
pose the bride's ,oing away en-

Tb _ who were initiated were mem~rs .will be initiated into the 
Bette Rakow, A3 of Muscatine; or&aruzatiQn. ~I:.Y are .Mary Poul
Constance Bulske, J3 of Western ler, .Mary ROO5e, Jackie Shellady, 
Sprin&s, lll. ; Lorraine Moore, A3 1 Manlyn Sit\well nd ~ry Aetna 
01 .BJoomin,ton, 1lI.; Kathryn Tuttle.. . 
Allen, A2 of Okmulgee, Oklji., 1 An mform 1 I' dlo da!lce from 
and Crace Anderson. A3 of Hart- 18 ~o 11. p .m . in th~ ~as~ruc t TlIple 
ley. will cllmllx the activities. 

A formal in~ti tion dinner 101- • •• 
lowed the ceremony. ExJ-Ia~n!l Qf8aD.l,mQD 

Rq,;"Wow Girls 
Begin ctivitie 

ith 'lnstruclion' 
"School of Iru !ructions" will be

gin tomorrow's events scheduled 
for the Rainbow Girls. Mrs. Dor
othy HerricJc, sl.lb~eputy of th 

HENRY 

OfJJy~ es 

Pre. nl or&anizatio 
City home tiygien.e cIa ooinll 
poru ored b.f the local ch pt r or 

.Red Cr w s ewam~ by Me 
1.01 Lan., ,Johnsc:lll CO,U"ty ht'slth 
nul' e, yesterda.)' t aweetinll oJ 
the Newport Women's cluJ) held a 
the home of Mrs. Jolm Sedl ch k 
In Newport. 

Jean Rebett-a Hamill, 120 JIll . bodice. M' H mill wiU p a sembi. 
Dubuqu , and John von LackUlll f!D(ertil>-l~b v il and carry rM Miss HamUl attended Shortridge 
Jr., $01\ ot Mr. and Mrs. J. p , von n)Sfl.. high school ill Indianapolis. Ind. 
Lackum of Waterloo, will be mar- Mrs. Freq ricle: n nney oC lJ'I- and the University of Indiana in 
ried in a sin&le rln& ceremony dianapoli. Jnd., a . tel' of the 
performed at 7 :30 toni,ht. in the bride, \\rilJ. serve as matron of Bloomington. She was graduated 
First Methodist church here. bonor. &he will wear a dr. of from the wU\' here in reb-

The ceremony will be read by PQwder blue I o\'er taffeta, ruary. • 
Rev. Robert Hamill of Center made with a sw thcQrt Qec:k]jn Von Lackum was graduated 
Point, a brother of the bride. and .mort putted sleev tram West lll.h lIChool in Water-

Palm and sevcn brnnch can- AttendinJ the bridegroom as 100, attended Iowa Stale Teachers' 
deja bras will decorate the church I -t man wiD be LeRoy von co~ at Cedar Falls, and was 
for the occasion. Maxi.ne Staker Lackum, A3 ot Wat rloo. Ushers. graduated CrOll) the univ.nlty. 
Wlll play a group of nuptial e- will be Vernon Townley, 1.% o[ here ill JUIlE'. While in school h 
I tion preceding the ceremony. Waterloo; Willi m Sener, G of was aWl' ted with Phi Delta 
pem Newcomer wlll sing "Be- Chieage; Richard Thornton, A3 of Thrill fraternity and Sigma Delta 
caus " and "1 Love Thee." Ankeny, and Robert Smith, Ct of Chi, p!'()tt:Slional jour lism fro -

The bride will wear an ivory Des Moin temlty . 
satin gown. made with s fitted A dinner will be served in the The couple will be at home at 
waistline and widely flared kirt [oyer (lr rowa Union at 5 o'clock 86 LalllYette, Watet'loo, aft e r 
ending in a train. A sweetheart for out-of-town guests and mem- March ;I. The BrOOm is employed 
neckline and leg 0' mutton bers or the wed din II party. A re- as a report r on the Waterlco 
leeves will complete the fitted ception wUl be held in the Metbo- Courier. 

CA.RL ANDERSO~ 

· • 

-

OIi:AR NOAH - f' FAT 
Meo W S , A CAT 

I ~RATCHE.s, BUT P ID '(OU 

i<N O W A CAT "IfF'S ~I 

~ ~~:~~~:-

O EAR- NOAH = WILL. A 

IUR"HP TuRN C'IER IF' HE. 
¥:E.S A D EAD ~e:E.T"'1 
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Strikers Will · Hold Public Mass Meeting Tonight 
.----------------------------------------------------.---------------------------------

Will Present 

'True Facts' 

VOTERS 
Today is the last day on 

which ineli.ible voters desir
ing to vote in the school board 
election March 10 may reflster 
in the city clerk's office, it was 

Inter(raternity 

Event Tonight 

Federation Demands 
Hearing, Says Hess; 
To Be in City Hall 

announced. C. Woody Thompson of Omaha, 
According to the definition. Neb.. formerly professor in the 

ineligible vole'"S are those who 
have not voted in the last four university college or commerce 

"The State Federation of Labor 
lias demanded that we present the 
true facts in the current bus strike 
to the public," declared Ralph 
Hess, president of the local bus 
drivers' union, Local 1234. 

yea IS. who have changed pre- here. will be the guest ";peaker at 
cincts since the last election. the interfraternity banquet tonight 
who have challled their names in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
by marriage or divorce or who The dinr.er. ·which will be attend
have never voted before. ed by all fraternity men on the 

L.. ___________ .-J campus. is scheduled for 6 o'clock. 

A public mass meeting will be 
'held tonight in the council cham
ber of City hall at 8 o'clock "to 
put our problem squarely and 

Bridge Benefit 
To Aid British 

clearly before the people ot Iowa All Iowa City women are Invited 
City .... ~ess said. . ' to attend the Bundles lor Bl'ltaln 

InVIting ge~eral public. Interest bridge party tomorrow at 2:30 
in the meetmg, he said labor p.m. in the Sigma Nu fraternity 
spea.kers from Des Moines, Ced~r chapter house. 
~p'ds and Scr~nton, ~a., will Proceeds of this benefit party 
jom IOC~1 lea~ers l~ the d,scussl~n wiU be used in the buying of me
of labor S position m the bus dls- dical equipment for London hos-
agreement. pitals. 

Shea Expeeted Prizes will be awarded In bridge 
Out-of-town speakers wlJi be and refreshments will also be 

J . J. Brown, Des Moines, secre- served. 
tary-treasurer of the Iowa State 
Federation of Labor; Mrs. Thelma 
Hare, Cedar Rapids, state or
ian iter for hotel and restaurant 
employees: Jack White, president 
of the Cedal' Raplds teamsters' 
union, and P. J. Shea, Scranton, 

AAA Committeemen 
Discuss 1941 Rlll'al 
Educational Program 

1>a., international representative Procedure of the township com
who has served as advisor to 10- miltee in presenting the 1941 edu
cal bus strikers. cational program to rural groups 

Thompson is a member of the 
federa l planning board and a na
tional officer ot Delta Ch i fra
ternity. 

Other speakers at the banquet 
will be Prof. Ethan Allen of the 
un ivers!ty political science depart
ment and former advisor to the 
In.ter-Fraternity council; Robert 
McClure, C4 of Des Moines. mem
ber (l! Inter-Fraternity council and 
director of the Varsity Show. and 
Tom Louden. Ll of Fairfield, for
mer president of Inter-Fraternity 
council. 

Louden will be toastmaster at 
the dinner. 

Leland Parker 
Enlists for Ditty 

Leland J. Parker, 25, son ot Mr. 
lind Mrs. T. J. Parker, 1829 F 
street, recently enlisted for the 
medical corps In Ft. Francis E. 
Warren, Wyo., for a three-year 
period, through Iowa recruiting 
district headquarters. 

Vacancies have also been listed 

Methodist Golden Jubilee Member 

Elsie Colony, 308 Melrose .avenue, 64 years ago and was active in 
golden jubilee membel' of the First Methodisl church work until 
Iowa City First Methodist church, illness confined her to a wheel
will be among 12 iubilee cele-
brants to be honored at a dinner chair severa l years ago. She wa~ 
Mal'ch 5. Miss Colony became treasurer of the Woman's Foreign 
affiUated with the local church [MissiOnary society in Tiffin and in 
while attending an academy here Iowa City tor 50 years. 

Patrolmen 

Give Advice 
Officials Urge That 
Prospective Drivers 
Get License Manual 

To acquaint themselves with 
questions asked when applying 
jor drivel'S licenses, county resi
dents yesterday were mged by 
the state highway patrol to ob
tain the drivers' license manual. 

According to officials. many 
people drive 10 or 15 miles to 
apply for, the license but fail the 
examination because they cannot 
&nswer required questions. 

Highway patrolmen said ap
plicants can avoid this difficulty 
by re::ldlng the manual which 
contains answers to the ques
lions, before taking the exam
j l:otion. 

The mnnllal may be obtained 
at the sheriff's oUice 0" Jrom 
highw'lY patrolmen. 

Officials also stressed the law 
that all children under 18 years 
of age must be accompanied by 
both parents when app lying lor 
drivers' licenses. 

Both parents must be present 
te give written consent before 
licenses will be Issued to chilo 
dren. 

patrolmen Ql'e stationed a t 
J oh nson coun ly COli rt hOl/se ev· 
cry Wednesday when a.pplica
hons may be made. 

, 

Rotarians Hear 

Of Iowa's Oil Shea left lor Detroit, Mich., last was discussed at tlte meeting for 
week but is expected to return for county AAA committeemen and 
tonight's meeting. Hess explained. their wives held last night in the 

Presiding at the meeting win C.S.A. hall. 
be Frank Kuncl. president of the Roy Dyas, field representative. 
University hospital employees, Mrs. E. Richardson, educational 
chapter 12-7 of the American assistant of the AAA, and County 
Federation of State, County and Agent Emme!t C. Gardner were 
Municipal Employees. In charge of di cussing plans for 

lor men between 18 and 35 as fol- Charlety HelpfnlneQs to Others lows: • , '" There is not yet enough evidence 
Air corps, Jefferson Barracks, F N to determine whether Iowa can be 

Mo .. has 124 vacancies: infantry, orm ewman Cllib Activities classified as an oil producing state 
Ft. Francis E. Warren, Wyo .• has in spite of the fact that the 
10 vacancies. and the corps area Story City basin has caused some 

Everett Tompkins, local head of the 1941 sigrl-up meetings. 
service command (~Ierk:s), FI. Des Editor's note _ This is {he + themselves take an important part excitement concerning the pOssl-
Moines has eight vacancies. fourth in & series of articles on in the local radio chapel series. bUities of oil in Iowa, stated 

the teamslers' and laborers' union More than UlO were in attend-
'Will also appear on the program. ance. 

To be eligible for enlistment In the unIverslty's student rell&'lous Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, state ge-
the air corps, a man must be a Beside the Charity ball. the ologist and head o· the uru'versity 

Representatives fro mot her 
A. F. of L. affiliates in the city 
wlll be present, including the Iowa 
City Building Trades council and 
the Musicians' Protective union, 
Local 450. 

foundations. belnl' featured duro I ' f . d J, high school graduate, and for a annua seml- ormal sprmg ance department of geology, at the Ro-
Inr National Brotherhood week. . h Id b th f d t · . th clerk's position a man must be 'S eye oun a 'on m C tary club luncheon meeting yes-

able to trpe from 35 to 40 words Iowa Union lounge. Monthly mix- terday. 
MaUre" Maker. 

Start Work Today 
On County Project 

a minute. Full information and By THEODORE LANDSMAN ers, informal and congenial, talte If there is oil in Iowa it is 
application blanks can be obtain- While religious, educational and place in the Iowa Union and probably in the south central and 

Hess explained that a strong 
movement is underway to start 
organization of all trades and 
cracts in the community. Leaders 
hPpe to establish a central upion 
board, with each affiliate group 
represented by delegates. 

E'd from the oUice of the recruit- social activities form an outline Knights of Columbus rooms. southwestern part of the state, 
An all-day mattress making ing oUicer in the Federal building of the Newman club's yearly pro- Following the 8:30 a.m. mass on the speaker poiDted out. 

demonstration for volunteer lead- at Des Moines. gram, charity and helpfulness to the first Sunday of each month, Several oil companies have be-
ers under the Johnson county mat- others take an important position members meet in downtown res- come interested in the state's oil 
tress program will start this mom- Negro V olunteer in the Catholic foundation's aims. tauranl8. forb the

k 
Newman club produccing possibilities and have 

inK at 9 o'clock in C.S.A. hall. Provisions and groceries are col- commuOlon ,!'ea. fa: ts. drilled wells which have been 
Although Johnson county did May Be Called lected by the club as an admission dry, Professor Trowbridge added. 

not receive sufficient applications pricde to the annual Charity ball Chaplain of .the .Catholic stu- The cost of between $30,000 
hel just before the Christmas dents at the UOlV. erstly as w. ell as and $50.000 I'S one of the I'm-MeanWhile, he said, members of 

the bus drivers' union on strike 
will continue their policy of or
derly picketing of the Iowa City 
Coach company buses at down
t~wn bus stops. 

to have a complete pl'ogram, ma- Th J h t d ft b dId terials have been ordered through e 0 nson coun y ra oar ho i ays and later distributed. Se- of the club IS Falher uonald portant limiting factors in drilling 
received a call yesterday from lected students also spend time at Ha!~e. professor on the school of I for oil the speaker stated. 

a nearby county, County Alent state headquarters 'for one colored the city hospitals reading for pa- religIOn faculty. ' _______ _ 
Emmett C. Gardner said. man t po t M h 15 . t d . o re r arc. lIen s Uf/ng the yea r. Over 300 simi lar organizations 

The program is designed by Victor Moore, only Negro vol- ·Placed fil'St in importance by are localed in colleges and high 
the surplus marketing adminiltta. unteer, will probably be . he man tl'le student body, the religious ac- schools 01 the United States. :First 

r-

A
------------ lion to help use surplus cotton to answer the call, the board said. tivities of the foundation center in of the foundations was established 

ssesso-...o grown In the 80\.\tn and to help Tbe board also Issued a call St. Mary's church where a student at tile University of Pennsylvania 
I ~ ' needy rural families to make their yesterday for more volunteers to mass is held Sunday mornings at In 1890. 1'he Newman club at Iowa 

own mattresses. f'll th Ma h 10 t· ... d t 30 

P
el e rc con l ... en . 11: . numbers 400 members. 

roe:ressmg • • • Now considered the ideal of the 
L.I In dormitories, homes. student educated Catholic, John J:Ienry 

Elect Tax Collector St. Patrick's to Rt!peat Performance centers an<;l Iowa Union, discus- Newman Is the club's namesake. 
slon groups gather Monday aHer- The leading Catholic intellecJual 

For Each Township Of Pageant 'Land of Hope and Glory' noons to exchange thought on leader of the 19th century, Car-

I J h C Christian educational problems. dinal Newman taught at OXford 
U 0 uson ouuty :.-_________________________ ~ Religious leaders of lhe country I unive"sity and throughout hili IHe 

'--------...... ____ -J Upon the request of the school's tumed characters will be "Land of are brought to the campus rre-I maintained a psrticul81' interest in 
Delayed several weeks by the patrons a repeat performance of the Sky Blue Water," sung by six quently by the club to deliver the problems of students at seC Ll

state lellislature's debate over tllfl the Pjltriotic pageant, "Land of pupils dressed as Indian maidens; public lectures while' members lar universities. 
lO per cent tax bi,lI, Iowa CIty Hope and Glory," presented Jast "La Spagnola" wil/1 ei~ht dancing 
and Johnson county assessors are November 24, will be given by Spanish senoritas, "Little Dutch 
now progressing "satISfactorily." grade and hillh school students of Mill," presented by 10 boys and 
William J. White, Iowa (:ity as· St. Patrick's parochial school at 8 girls; "Old Spinning Wheel," sung 
sessor, said yesterday. o'clock Sunday evenin~ In the high by 23 English pil.rims; a dainty 

An elected assessor handles school auditorium. Admission will "Amaryllis" by six French made-
each township while White and bE' 25 cents. moiselles, and 14 colonial damsels 

Infant Son of Cahill. 
Died at 3 o'Clock 
Yesterday Afternoon 

Men Charged 
With Stripping 

Bicycle, Cars 
' his assistants assess and evaluate The pageant will consist of the stepping a stately minllet. Raymond F. Cahill, nine-monlh-
Iowa City by wards, it was ex.' dramatization of six episodes In Other songs included will be old sOn of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Charges of breaking and ent
plained. the history ()f America. The stllry "Ring Out Ye Bells," "Yankee Cahill, 522 N . Van Buren, died at ering ,have been filed against 

According to White, property of eath episode is told by Miss Doodle," . "Wagon Wheels" and 
evaluations in Iowa City are cal. America, Norma Letn4!y. with "Song of the Hunters," by west- 3 p.m. yesterday at University Dudley Huif and Horace Puring-

Mrs. Elmer Omsler 
Succumbs at Home 

Afler Long Il1ness 

Mrs. Elmer Omsler, 39, a resi
dent of Iowa City for the last 
eight years, died at her home, 5lG 
S. Gilbert, yesterday following a 
long Illness. 

She is survived by her hus
band; her pal'ents, MI'. and.Mrs. 
Hugh Cooper oC Iowa City, and 
three brothers, Don Cooper ot 
Iowa City and Wade and Mer"iIl 
Cooper, both of Spokane, Wash. 

The body is at the Oatboul mor
luary. Funeral al'l'angemenhl have 
not been completed. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1941 

Dr. Emory Ross Will Speak 

To Thre.e Local Group Today 
World Day of Prayer 
Observance Sponsored 
By Protestant Women 

Dr. Emory noss of New York 
City wi ll speak at n men's meet
ing ,t the Christian church to .. 
I, ight at 7:30 on the subject 
"What Is New in Africa :" Dr. 
Ross is a recognized authority on 
conditions in Africa, having lived 
th"ee years in Liberia and 22 
years in the Belgian Congo. 

From 1929 to 1933, he servcd 
a" a member of the Belgian Roy
a I commission for the protection 
of the natives. (n 19:16, he was 
vice-president or Ame"lean ,Aid 
te) Ethiopia, Inc. 

Speakel" fOl' the World Day of 
Prayer program at the Ch"istiun 
churCh today, Dr. Ross will alslI 
appear before the United Pro
testant Women's group at m3rn
I r.g and afternoon sessions. Al I 
meetings are open lo the public. 

Leea) Prorram 
Subiect of his mornlng address 

at 10 :30 will be "Thy KIngdom 
Come," which is also generol 
theme 01 the doy . He will talk on 
"We Kneel and Rise Again" at 
1 :30 this afternoon. 

The observance is sponsOI'ed 
nationaJiy by the National Com
mittee of Church Women and 
locally by the women of the Iowa 
City Protestant churches. The 10-
ca I program will be one o[ 10,000 
slrnilar services held in the Unit
ed States today. 

The World Day of Prayer be~ 
gan in 1927 and has spread to 51 
difierent countries. It always 
takes place on the Iirst Friday 
il' Lent. 

Music for the morning and af
ternoon services will be in 
charge of Mrs. George Spencer. 
choir director of the hostess 
church, assisted by MI'. and Mrs. 
Paschal Monk. Selections to be 
played by Mrs. Monk, organis~, 

will Include "Preludium" by 
Steane and "Religioso" by Rog
ers. 

Mrs. John Bruce Dalton is gen
eral chairman of the rommittee 
in charge of the observance. 

Thirty- two hostesses have been 
chosen from Iowa City churches 
to serve at the World Day of 
Prayer luncheon, beginning at 
12:15 o'clock. The list of host
esses is as follows: Mrs. A. J . 
Page, Mrs. W. R. McNeal, Mrs. 
E F. Wickham. Mrs. E. E. Gaule, 
Mrs. Owen Suthel·land. Mrs. 
George Martin, Mrs. W. L. By
wa ter, Mrs. 1. A. Opstad. Mrs. 
Adelaide Burge. Mrs. F I' e d 
Rieche, Mrs. H. W. Smilh, Mrs. 
Cathel' ine Hope, Mrs. E. K. 
Mapes, Mrs Vera Findley, Mrs. 
Esther Rice. Mrs. P. O. Norman. 

Mrs. C. G. Sample, Mrs. H. L. 
Bailey, Mrs. Anna Guzeman, Mrs. 
BartholOW Crawford, Mrs. George 
Sheets. Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 
Mrs. M. A . Kindig, Mrs. Nettie 
Lake, Mrs. Eulalia Reid, Mrs. 
Cora Cowgill. Mrs. Carl Cone, 
Mrs. R. P. Howell. Mrs. Robert 
Mason, Mrs. Edna Harter, Mrs. 
Hayes Fry and Mrs. J . E. Davis. 

Meetings 

Four Group 
Today 

Meet 

Friday, February 28 
Mattress • maklnr deDloDStra&ial 
school-C.S.A. hall, 9 a.m. to 4 

p.m. 
Masonic Service club-MaJOnir 

temple, 12 noon. Prot. Huber 
O. Croft of the university 
mechanical engineering de
partment will speak on "Na· 
tional Defense and Engineer. 
ing.'· 

Girls' social danelnr class-Iowa 
City recreation center, 4 p.ln. 

lowl1 City RIfle club-Iowa Cit, 
recreation ccnter. 7:30 ,p.rn 

Board Rpfw411,f( 

Religious Cnlt 
Permit to Build 

, 
A deCision by City Inspector 

Harold Monk, refusing n perml! 
for the construction of a taber· 
nacle at Court and Muscatine DVe
nue by the "Voice of ProphecY," 
religious Cu lt. w. R upheld yester· 
day by the I wa City board of 
nd) ustment. 

'rhe board found that th "pr(\o 
posal, ::;ubmHled by Glenn Fill· 
man, was conl" 81'y to the zoning 
ordinance. Earlier in the week a 
g,'oup oC citizens Jiving in the 
neighborhood of lhe proposed sile 
protested against the building by 
official petition. 

Members of the board of adjust
ment are Henry Negus, chairman; 
Ralph Adams and Jule Kasper. 

~~~f:, 
-ef:, 

This .d.t,Uumtn! pubn.hod by 
IOWA DAIRY INDUSTRY COMMISSION 
i. b.h.lf of 10 ... •• 200.000 d.l" prod ..... 

('ulated by cubing the dimensions James MontgOmery as Uncle Sam ward pioneers. and "School Days," hospital following a short illness. ten, both of Iowa City. who fere 
o( the house and land, and roul. turning the pages of history. Bril- sung in a scene showing develop- He is survived by hi s parents; arrested by local police at 1:45 
'lIplying that figure by the cubic llantly. costumed grade children ment of American Catholic edu- two brothers, William David and a.m. yesterday on N. Dubuque. 
foot value, which depends upon wi1l sing and dance as they por· cation. John' Edward and two s isters, according to County Attorney E. 
the condition of the property. tray famom hjstorlcal characters. Civil war songs, southern me- Mary Ellen and Patricia Ann. all A. Baldwin. /. LOW PRICES EVERY DAY AT YOUR A & P MARKET 

Township assessors 'Ilre Oscar The high school glee club will 1111'- lodies and martial tunes support at home; h is grandparents, Mrs. Police said the men were stal't-
Leidich, Big Grove; Ernest Hein- nish incidental music. the portrayal of America 's fight Ellen Jones o[ Parnell, and Mr. ing to strip a bicycle of many of 

, sius, Cedar; Frank Murphy, Clear The production will open with for democracy. and Mrs. James Cahill of Victor. its parts when arrested. ' 
Creek; Neil Nolan, East Lucasi "America the Beautiful," intro- The concluding scene will pre- Father James Fau lkner of St. Several miSSing articles were 
Frank Eden, Fremont; RosCoe A, ducing children paying. symbolic- sent a tableau ot various contri- Wenceslaus church will Officiate found in the men's car parked 
Gardner, Graham; of. P. McGlUln, uf American freedom and demo- butors to greatness, power and at the funeral service to be held nearby, Police Chief Frank J. 
Hardin; Frank Bys, JefferSOl:l:. cracy, culture of the nation, and the at 10 a.m. tomorrow in McGovern Burns said, adding that they con. 
William Hartsock Jr.. Lincoln Episodes in the production in- country as a bulwark to the world' funeral home. Burial will be in fessed to looting several cars 
Md Cad E. Schott, Liberty. , elude Discovery of Am.rica, Ex- under the ptotection of Mary St .. Joseph 's cemetery. throughout (he city. 

Donald S. Wolfe, Madison ,' ploration and Colonization Period, Immaculate. ====::E============~_i ... !::::======= 
Prank Scoboda Monroe' Frank with Spanish, French, EnaUsh and Leading parts will be taken by 
Wonlck, NewPC;rt; John ' J. De- Dl1tch colonists along with In- Don Joe. Gatens; Marie Montgom
laney, Oxford; F. A. Work, Penn; dian:s; Fight fot Independence, ery and Joan Byers in the Betsy 
I. M. Mentzer, Pleasant Valley. Pioneering. in the _West, ltebul~d- ltoss scene and Jack Grady and 
Delbert Miller Sharon and John Ing the Ulllon and concludtng w,th Patricia B a I d win portraying 
E. Sladek, s~tt.' "In God We Trust." youth's service to the nation in 

Prank Klein, Union; Ellory Musical seltcti0ns accompany- conflict. The pianist wlll be Mary 
Taylor, Washington; Gl!9r.e G. ina sin,in, ~ncl dlmcin, of cos-, Regan. • 
Stevens, West Lucas; G. W. 
Loehr, Lone Tree; Glenn Potter, 
Tiffin; V. L. Kent, Solon; John 
11. Frees, Oxford City; John Wol. 
krs, Hills; J. R. McGinnis, Col'al~ 
yUle; A. S. Albri,ht. NOl'th Lib • . 
erty; Edward O. VoleskY, Swish
er, and Porest Allen, University 
Bel,hts. 

Rish School TetIIIU 
Debate in MUlcadne 

-----" , 
Two Iowa City hl.h achool de· 

bate teams will partiCipate in a 
.• district hlah school deba~ tour. 

nament today In Muacat1ne. 
Tom Wurlu and Bett, WhJte 

will take the affirmative and ' 
Arthur Proehl and Gordon Chris. 
tensen wUl take the neptlve. 
Lou\& Marias will , be alternate. 

Banquet Date Po.tponed 
The international student', ban-

• quet, sponsored by the young 
people of the Christian church, 
has j)een postponed from tomorrow 

, nilh~ until Saturday, March I, It 

• 

8.ig : Mass 'Meeting 
, . . . 

~ at City Hall 

8:00 ·P. M. TONIGHT 

Exeelleat 8peak~f'8 from aU over ' 
the Btate. 

Everyone intere8ted in the Iowa 
City Bu Strike is urged tq at
tend 

Siped 

J.J.Brown 

KORKERe--------------------. 

• 
Mixes 

Perfectly 

• • 

A Fine 

Beverage 

.' By Its.,lf 

• 

J)ri"k 

The friend who 

n~ver Disagrees 

"KORKER" is a spark

ling, effervescent mix· 

er, flavored to tastes 

of today. Call for some 

at your favorite lodge 

or club, or order it at 
any retail ouUet for 
your next party. 

,Iowa City Bottli,ng Works 
525 So. Gilbert 

)vas announced laat niJht. I .. ---~~ ......... ~~i_!_ ... --.... _ ... _ ... _ ............. __ ....... __ - .... - _______ ~ ...... 

r 
Amerlca.n Process 

LOAF CHEESE 

i<r:' 42c 
'4'" 13; r-] r, ,-11'4' if':' ,+1 '! 

Fresh Country VEAL ROAST :~~:~,ssFine 21c 
For SliclllK Lb. EGGS 

2 DOz.29c SAUSAGE ~:ri Little l8c 
Lb. Fresh Creamery 

BUTTER 

2 LBs.59c S TEA K ~~~~~~ IIi 23c 
Lb. 

GOa' 

• FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLJ:S 

Fresh Peas ~l~ 
5 Dol. SIlt! 5c , Lettuce California. 

, . 

O 252 Size J. 9 ranges Call'orn~ Dol. · C' 
, L 

Grapefruit::'H 10'" 2Sc 
8ultan .. Anll .... 8 flI\Q-h~1t1 01' 

Tuna Fish 2 ~~ 25c Macaroni _. 2 ~;~: 17 C 
~Iad 011 . ~1,.lr)" . 001 ... 

Mazola .... _ .. ~::; 91c S , •. I 25 yrup .... ... Pall C 
Bake", Clhll<!OlAte 

Semi-Sweet 1·0.. 10 
•• Bar C 

8~n .. ,.f\e:t1 

Oats _ .... . ..• ~. 12c 
N. B. C. O .... ke .. 

Ritz I.Lb. 21 .... _._.80. c 
O"" ... trul& 

Juice .... - 2 f.::..' 25c 

lon& 

GREEN BEANS 

2 NO. 215 
CANS c 

Iced Nut Ra.lsin 

BREAD 
, 

2 1(~f:ES 19c 
Sultana 

WET SHRIMP 

2 5%.-OZ. 2S 
. CANS C 

Anll Pa •• salad 

Dressing . _ . _ 
811111Ul11 Ur. ",Ie.d 

Pineapple. . 2 ~:;..t 25e 
1 ... 1 Alon'" 

P 'No I eas . - . . . . . 2 c.~. 25e, 
Qtlil'en Alll1. 1'" ...... 

N k· Pk •• 5 a Ins ".,·,0'" e 

= 




